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Court k  Seeki^ 
Funds For Roads 
h  Lynn County

County Judge Tom Oarr&rd and 
CommUsloners Pat 8wann. LoUiUr 
Wllllaina. John Anderaon. and Leon 
Jennings left for Auatln Tuesday 
to appear before the State Highway 
Comtnlaslon on Wednesday morning 
to procure the aUooatlon of fundi U 
iwalble to buUd a certain amount 
of hard-surfaced farm-to-market 
roads In each oommlsaloner's pre
cinct In the county.

Some of the coosmlsaloners stat
ed to a representathre of The New* 
before leaving that they had hopee 
of suooeM. This la Indeed a worthy 
project that would be of Inestima
ble value to many of the fannen 
of the county. U the project U 
started. It is hoped of course that 
eventually the entire county will be 
laoed and Intar-laced with haid- 
surfbep hlghiwayB.

Marvin Sokbery 
Badly Wounded

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday^m ie 23, 1944.

Ihe News received a. oommuni- 
ratlon a few days ago stating that 
Msrvln Hits Solsbery, machinist's 
mate, second rlaas. U. 8. Naval 
Raaerve. son of Mr. lusd Mrs. Aloo- 
so Solsbery of Tahoka, had been 
wounded, but no other Informatloe 
was given.

Hla pamiU state, bowevar. that 
f.e was woundad In some kind of 
an sxpioalon which ooourred oa or 
about May 31. and that both tafs 
wore broken. He had been stayoned 
In Haarall and was earvlng soua 
where la the Pacific, ‘they do not 
know what part of the Pacific nof 
whers the hoapHal la situated tr 
whteh he le betag treated. thoiMh 
they have had two or three lettera 
from him. one from a nune. a 
cne pneumabiy from a auigeon In 
the hoepltal.

The letter from the homMal aur- 
geon stated that gangrene had set 
In and that one of the legs proba 
lly  would have to bt amputated, 
though In a letter from thetr eon 
dated four days later he aer 
stated. **I am sttU all here.** They 
do not know whether an amputa 
lion was pefformad or not.

An of Mbrvlnli letters have.besn 
rhecrful, however, and he asama to

McGIaun With B-29 
Group In China

Warrant Officer Andrew Prank 
McOlaun. son of City Msi-shnl A. F. 
MoOlaun, is now serving with Un
cle Sam’s air forces In China, ac 
cording to his father.

Mr. McOlaun asys that It was 
Ilia son's squadron, flying the big 
B-39 bombers, that made that re
tent air attack on some of the big 
industrial plants on the main land 
of Japan.

-  -0  ----------  ■

Lt. Lumsden Gets 
More Decorations

When Lt. BUI Lumeden and wife 
arrived home Wednesday for 
month’s leave from hla post at 
Santa Monica. Oallf.. they found 
additlooal dtatlaoa awaiting Li.

from Lt. Oen. Oeorga 
Kenney. In command of air .forces 
in the Southwest Pacaflc for action 
In that arm.

the cltationa Included two Oak 
Leaf Clusters to the Dlstlnguabed 
Flying Croee, presented’ him prevl-< 
ously. and the Air Madal.

Lt. Lumsden spent eight months 
In New Guinea area In actloo 

lainst the Japs.
Lt. and Mie^ktaimeden art vMt- 

tng his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L 
Lumeden of WUeon. and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tinsley of 
Tshokn.

Waldo McLaurin Is 
In Dallas Hospital

P. A Nowlin, who visited hU 
broltser Decn In Baylor HomNal In 
OaUas during last weakend. brought 
back tha news that Waldo MMnurln 
of O'Donnell was elm in a hcspllal 
thase In a vary erltleal condition 

Mr. Mcdaurln was taken to the 
tmpital by hb daughter early last 
week and a few days later he suf
fered a aUoka of paralyau His 
daughter and his brother. La 
MclAUiin. were caUad. and they 
arrived back In Dallas Sunday 

Tha News has no further report 
es to Mr. McLaurtnls oonditton. As 
le well known, he has been sertouily 
■lek tor a tong time.

■ ■ e ■
Fred Erisman Will 
Be In City Today

Capt Claudia Draper of Tahoka Now 
k  Head of Field Hospital b  England

ChpT. Claudia Draper, U. 8. Army ' 
Nurse Ooips, and her field hospital 
In southern England, were featured 
In a 15-mlnute short-wave broad
cast by the British Broadcasting 
Cempany at 11:00 o’clock Sunday 
night, .heard by a member (rf 'fiie 
News staff here.

Mias Draper la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Draper of Mid
way. She was an Army nurse be
fore Pm I Harbor, and had come 
home a short time before the at
tack. On our enkrance In the war. 
she re-enllatad. and was sent to 
Englaixl several months ago. Re 
cently she was promoted to captain.

Sunday night's broadcast describ
ed her homhal aiul staff, and re
vealed methods of taking care of 
•iur woundad.

Capt. Di-aper's field hospital Is

located near a south England sea
port. Badly wounded soldiers are 
brought there directly from Uie 
battle fields, some of them arriving 
only a few hours after receiving 
their wounds.

Though her hospital Is a large 
tent city, the broadcast said It had 
equipment such gs scaieely any 
big city could boast, the best of 
doctors and nurses, snd that tha 
woundi'd were being taken care of 
In a remarkabe (aahlon, such as 
never has been known In sny battle 
before In history.

Capt. Draper Is the nurse hi 
olwrae. Ehe gave assurances to klu 
back In the Stales that their wound
ed sons, brotheia, husbands, ware 
rerelvlog the beat that adencs and 
tender care could offer.

have tried to rnoesal from tbs' ^r«d Kruman of LoagvWw, oaa- 
fsmlly the aertoueocas of his didate for iMtomey Oeoaral wf 
wounds. In the first letter, for In- \ Texas, will visit Tahoka todav. iw 
stance, he merely suted that Iw has notlflad local frlmda 
had a broken lag.

No news was given out for pub
lication until a few days ago. with 
InstrucUona that it shoold not be

is at praasat dlstiict ai- 
tomay of the Longview dlattiet. and 
aim la preasdent of the Ttaus 
Obunty and Distrlet Attorney's aa-

publlahed until Tuesday of this! soctaiMon. 
weak.

Soiabery, now M. entered 
Navy tn February. IMS.

HU brother. S/Bgt Oeotge Otis 
BoUbery, SS. U a piiaoner of war 
in Oennany.

-------------- o — -----
triad Adi

the! W. T. HANES MStVWM
Bust. ^  Mrs W. T. Hanes snd 

son returned Monday from Otwaiy. 
Colorado, where Mr. Hanes spent 
a lltUe over three weeks dotag post 
graduate work tn ttw Blau l^aeh 
era eoDage then.

s

New Nazarene 
Pastor Is Here

Rev. W., J.'Campbell and family 
siTtved here from Hamlin Ttiura- 
day afternoon of last week and hr 
immediately assumed his duUss §• 
pastor of the CTwreh of the Nam 
cne here, succeeding Edward O. 

Jackson, who recently socepted 
work in Fort Worth.

file  new pautor's family conalsU 
of hU wife and four children, two 
«one and two daughtera. He was 
formerty pastor of the Mount Zion 
Churrh of the Namrvne near Ham
lin.

The groeral public Is cordially 
invited to all the serrlcm of the 
church here.

■ - .  ■ ■ 0- — . 
I.EOION AND ACrXlUART 
PLAN SOCIAL M Erm ra 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
•ID have a social meeting et the 
LeglQo Hall next Tuesday night, ac
cording to Mri. W. 8. fBkIp) TWy- 
lor. Auxiliary prmidaot.

A1 membera and ax-servloe men 
and thdr wivm are urged to attend

-------------- o -----  - - -
TOWNES PEOMOTRD j

Lt Charles Townes, postal officer 
at Pie «*th Ohdeion in Italy, has 
been promotad to flrat lieutenant, 
he wiitee friends here. Though not 
s mmbat offUer, Townes first was 
St Balemo. later on the Analo 
beachhead, end hU poetoCflce has 
been fired on. Hwlled. and bombed, 
as It has uauallv been located right 
ap behind the front Unea

---------— o--------------
O. W. Whne. In Navy training 

at Furell. Ofcla.. arrived home Fri
day of hut week for 10 days rtatt. 
He has made quite a raputaUon tn 
Oklahoma during hU aerrtce there 
for hU prowess in the boxing ring.

Seven Men Enter 
Navy. Marines

Only seven Inductees left Tahoka 
last week for service In our armed 
fortes, five for the Nsvy and two 
for the Marine corps.

Thi .se Inlucted into Uie Navy 
were; Ronunon Loy Lawson of 
Orassiand. RobeK Henry Maeker 
of Wihon. A. R. Mtlllken and Jo 
Sfph Mann Lehman of Tahoka, and 
Harvln Ray Smith of New Home.

Leaving for service with the Ma 
rlnes were Roy AIvte Botkin of 
Tahoka and Curtia LouW Brteger 
of Wilson.

Grand Jury Will
Investigate Killing

«
DUtrtek couK grand jury for the 

present court term has been order
ed to appear Monday, June M, to 
Investigate the killing of Deputy 
Sheriff Con Buips at O’Donnell on 
June t. DIstrka Attorney Rollln 
MoOord states. The grand Jury had 
prwvtously been ordered by J. E. 
Oariaad. mwrlai Judge, to report 
back on July 11, but^that order has 
bean rcaclnded tn vWw of this order 
for an earlier meeting 

McCord mid there were other 
masters to invmUgaM. and pros
pects were for a busy sesMon.

Former Citizen Is 
Accident Victim

Press rtporu Tuesday stated that 
Harvey Allen Bates. 31, son of 
Mr and Mrs. R. H. Bates of Wolf- 
forth, former long-time residents 
of New Home tn tornn county, 'was 
killed tn a csr-iruck collhlon which 
occurred nine miles east of Orand 
field. Okie., early Monday morning 

Ruby Weeks at Lockney had been

Negro Claims Wound 
Received When He 
iMy Down On Bed

Oaiiy lest week a certain colored 
gent of Tahoka i^pcared at the 
office of a local physlctaa to be 
treated for' a wound Is the back 

tn probing for the cause of the 
trouble, the physician discovered s 
portton at a kn'fe blade broken oft 
beneath the African’s hide.

When Sheriff Sam FViyd made 
an lnve«tigstion to determine “how 
C(>me.“ the dsrky expUlnrd that 
the ac Idem happened when he lay 
down on an open kmfe which was

Farmers Favoring 
Program To Kill 
Johnson Grass

Means ef JehnMn grass eaa- 
tral were disensaed enihaslaaU- 
rally by a large group af farm
ers representing every scetten 
of Lynn county In the eonn- 
ty ronrt room .qatnrday after
noon. The meeting wns railed 
by County Jndgs Tom (Inrvurd. 
The meeting wsu one of the most 

enthuafaetlc meetings, and farmers 
leadtly axprrsied themaelvea as be
ing alarmed at the rapidly growing 
Johnson grara menace.

County Agrnt R. L. Stone out- 
itned Uie following mtlhods which 
can be a.<ted to eradicate Johnson 
grass:

DIsUllate Is an excellent and eco
nomical solution to use, costing only 
about gli cents psr gallon, and Is 
easily appHod. It should be sprayed 
on Johnson grasv when It la In the 
boot etage just before the seed ma
ture. Ihe fitwi spray will kiQ a 
laige part of the gram, but two or 

lee additional apphcatloos will ba 
neceasary to eliminate the gram 
entirely, and It mud be applied atkilled in bhc same accident and her 

sister. Busts Weeks of Lockney, snd the proper time to get the desired 
Leonard Anderson Acmes, 30. who remits 
lives near Lubbock, are In a Orand- Chlorau, including calcium and 
field hospital seriously Injured. sodium rhtoraias. are eacellent for

ITie tragedy o'curred. it ta said, 
whan the car In which the two 
couples were riding slde-swtposl a 
truck being towed along tar another 
truck, the driver apparently noi 
seeing the second truck until too 
late to avert rhe ooUletoo.

Funeral aervlece of young Bates 
si-ere held tn the Frst Chiistlsn 
Chiutdi in Lubbcck at S p. m. 
Tueeday, with Rev. H O. Osnis. 
the pastor, officiating. Burial was 
In the Laibbock Memorial Fsrk.

1 WOT. rLBEET f'E A W PO R l) 
(.KAOUATr.fl PROM AIR SCHOOL

T-8gt Elbart Crawford, ion of 
Mr an 1 Mrs J. D. Crawford. Rt 3. 
Tsh' ks graduated Wediteaday i f 
(Ills week at an aliplane mechanic 
from the R-34 Liberator bJtnber 
marfiank*‘B shoot at Keealer Fald 
nil'ixl. Mim.. aicordlng to a newt 
rn«rt tent lo The Newt.

He is now ready for as tgnment 
to line duty wherever the b:g tjib- 
erators operate Hit duty will be 
not to fly the Mg Liberatora but

Robert L  Warrwn. 8. 3/c. sta
tioned at Ban Dtsuo. Calif., for 
tnunlng tn the Navy, lacently lan- 
deewenC an appmwIlcHls optraUoa 
He It now attending radio Softool.

lying on the bed Ihe^ woman with 
whom he was living and arhoclaim- ' p trim in good nying condl
cd to be hit wife told the same 
■lory, and both of them slurk to 
it There were other witnesses who 
threw some light on the case.

Bern couldn't quite swallow that 
couple's story, and so he lodged

lion.
------------ ^ ---------------------

M O T I I P R  I H C H  
M r  a n d  M r s  . f a c k r o n  a n d  I 

M y m a  O a l l  w e r e  c a l l e d  l o  F l o s u o t  
M o n d a r  b y  t h e  s u d d m  d e a t h  o f ,

killing Johnson gram, and may or 
used as a spray or duet. However, 
due to soauTlty of these chemicals 
beesuse of war demands, they are 
very difficult to get and. are profta- 
biy more rmwnstve to apply than 
U the dletlllate.

Oln ashes, which are very high 
In potash. wUJ kilt Johnson grasa 
These ashes must be fresh, as rain
fall will have caused them to loee 
thetr potency. The ashm kill the 
Johnson gram by the heat gr ie- 
rated by the potash, aiul <<t*' e- 
queotly prevents any other futoi of 
vegetaUon from growing oo land 
and may result In the land belni 
unproductive from one to three eea- 
KNu. depending upon the amount 
and strength of aahet applied 
However, a few wrwU rmU In a 
field ran be mrrtflced for a year 
or so better than allowint Johneon 
gram to cotiUnue mreading 

Culiivatloo amy be used to erad
icate Johneon gram through ct a- 
urtent offoetB and under favoraide 
weather roodlUons Wat-breakl ig 

Cant'd on back page 
----------- » ■ -  ■ ■ -

Hayor Deen Nowlin 
Hay Be Home Soon

Mrs Oren Nowttn and chudn n. 
Dolores atwl Thomas Deen. who kU

the woman in JmU on a charge of 
aiasult to murder She made bond 
and was released

Mr. Jackson's step-mother. T h elh m  for Oallai lau week emMcUng

ME8. P.DWAR1M HOME 
Mrs O. A Bdwards. who has been 

under treatment In a Lubbock hos
pital for several weeks, was rrleased 
from the hospital aiul brought to

Jacksons had visited there Sunday 
end she was well st that time, but 
next morning rhe was found dead 
in bed

Mr. T R Clark aikd four ehtld-

to rent s house or an apartment in 
that city so that Deen might Join 
them there when released from 
the hosplUl returned to Thhpka 
Monday, erMh Ihe hope that De-n 
might be able la join them Irsrt 

Eugene. ClaudeiM. Wanda, and «aon
Marvin, spent the week-end here Mr. Nowlin has been showing 

heTlw-iie he ê last Sunday She U 1 C.B. such marked improvment receoUy
JlLmvlng' ntcaly Mr. Bdwardv says physirtaos snd members of
““ **” ” "* ' the family are eniertainlng the hope

If REGISTERED GILTS AND ONE BOAR PRESEN ENTED II 4-H CLUB ROYS OF LYNN COUNTY

l u
. /  A  ^

that he mgy be able to leave 
hrepltal soon. poaslMy about 
end of this week

‘ K

( orniN  m k illed
Mr. airl Mrs. Ed HamtHon and 

Mr. sn«1 Mrs C B. Bvana simI fsm- 
litss were In Happy Met week end 
for the fuiseral of Bgt. Cbcil 1. Read 
roustn of Mrs HamllUm and Mrs 
Evans

Bgt. Read. 34. was killed Wed- 
ncidsy night of last week when 
Hs Liberator bomber crashed near 
Liberal. fCan.as. during a coosbat 
training flight. Read was aerial en- 
rlneer on the bomber He was the 
son of Owar Read of Happy and 
was a n«4>he« of Mrs. O. J. Jackson 
of Clyde, who fonnerlr lived here.

Igmn oounty 4-H Club boye wtth 
the registered Ouroe Jersey Ottts 
reeently awarded them af« shows 
Ubowt. The boya are. Mt to right; 
Jadde Dnlln. Rt. 1. WUsoo. WUeon 
4-H dub; Bryan Oene MeLawln. 
f̂U. 3. ODoonsD. Welb club: Bobby 
Seolt. TUhokm Senior Club; M. J. 
Dotnan, Rt. 3. ODohoeU. T-Bar 
club: Bobby Ralna. Rt. I. Thhoha, 
O'Doonall Junior dub; Marvin Ha- 
■ana. Rt. 1. Wltoom, WUaon dUb 
iIlMiini waa aMo awwttled a ragla- 
tarad boar); BBly fknok WUaoa.

Ht. g. LabDuok. New Home dub; 
Donald BaMRi. Rt. 1. Wileon. New 
Hoom dub; Wendell HuddMatm. 
m . 1, Tahoka. OiamMnd dob; 
Chnrlsa BrooMitre. Ht. 3. Fbat; 
Clraaaland dRb; and Blly WUtkiiia. 
Rt. t. Tahoka. .New Home dub.

IMeh of thma boya was awardad 
a gift for pnat pedonnaace In othar 
4-^  adUvRiaa. Bach boy win nalas 
hla gBt and cad of hla flrat Uttar 
return the didaa gift at waantng 
age to tha Uma Oounty Agrlcutural 
Anant, abo vEl awRrd Rmss gRts

to 13 othsr boy, next year. It Is 
hopad. and piaoe are balng Mid. to 
hdd a M i show at whMh thaaa 
boye along wrtth othar Lgnn county 
4-H boya will show their itveatoek.

Ttwac gttM art eut of oM of tha 
moat ouUtaodlag Ouroc harda of 
West Texas, the hard being haadtd 
by Ihraa outatandlng Duroe Jersey 
boars which cost the owner In tx- 
cem of tlOOjgO at wealng age. 
The herd has^had many of tha 
hlgheat aatttng gilta at the U-aa- 
ntml aaM of Waat TeaM Duroe As-

socMtloo. Many of UawW boys ax- 
pect to join the Association and sail 
reglsterad brad gSts.

As ran be seen from the picture 
above, these glRe are ouMMading 
animals, being of the most profit
able type, deep bodied, haouny. and 
the faet gaining eeooomloal feeder 
type WhMh wttl do a good job In the 
show ring or In the feed pen.

■seh year as RUa program oon- 
tlnnea. the mme nuotber of add!- 
tkWBl boya wlB win iwMUvt stoek. 
thereby improving the quality of

hogs on the farms „  Lgmn county 
4-H Club boys.

Tom Omrard. county Judge, pur-, 
r h s ^  ot»e of the gllie awarded to 
these boys The bahnee srsre pur
chased fram funds aooglrad or 
the recently published Lynn Coun
ty Boye* 4-H Club newt. Them 
boys wtth their 11 gifts and excsl-
Mnt male are tn a poatUon, with 
the good management which they 
inteDd to give Rieir hog. to Mara 
and profR. ^

MIAM IDA BOTKIN WILL 
TEACH AT WHITKEACE

Ml*s Ida Bottta. daughter of Mr. 
snd Mrs. V. A. Botkin, has been em
ployed a* home wonomlca teachei 
at Whlteface for the eneulng school 
term. She is a graduate of ttis Th- 
hoka high school and of the Texas 
Technotagtoal OoHege. ThM will be 
her first experMnej as a teacher. 
Hope Haynes. fonuerlT principal of 
the Tahoka high, to superInlemMnI 
>t WhMsface.
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Merkel Pastor Will 
Preach Here Sunday

The pulpit committee of the Bap- 
list Church here announces that 
Rev. Levi W. Price, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Merkei, will 
fill the pulpit here next Sunday 
morning and that a church con
ference will be held Sunday nignt 
for the purpose of considering the 
call of a paster.

Three members of the pulpit com
mittee interviewed the Merkel pas
tor on two successive days last 
week and invited him to ’ visit Ta- 
l.tka and fill the pulpit here Later, 
he telephoned his acceptance of 
the invitation and stated that he 
could be here next Sunday.

On Monday of this week he made 
a hurried trip to Tahoka to look 
over the situation.

It is deslrel that practically the 
entire membership shall be present 
at the Conference Susday night.

While the committee is strongly 
11 commending the Merkel man. 
they have found that there is no 
dearth of good material that would 
probably be available If called as 
pastor

On last Sunday, the locsd pulpit 
was supplied by Rev. Oarl Oryder 
of Wilson, a promlslrig yoimg min
ister of that community, who 
preached at both the morning 
and Uie evening services.

AT WALLACE PREWE SATUBOAT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Lynn Merrick, Ann Harding and Leslie Brooks in a scene from Cohunbia's 
mystery thriller, ’’Nine Giria" with Evd̂ a' Keyes and Jinx FaUrcnbuig.

FEED 
W ASTE ti<a4

CHEK-R-TON
Help oAecndlbon bade tain moro 
oi ikeW iaed lato egga by mixing 
CHDC-R-TON la tbn aMsk. Makar 
tkn ieed Ikny 
eel goUrtkerbe- 
otnMHindaeaa 
IbImIIAAI 
malloa. knipa 
ekmlaate lar^  
foaadworms, 
relaraa bownl 
aettoalenenaaL

Maasen Produce

Wilfred Schaffner 
Home From Pacific

Wilfred H Schaffner. second class 
petty officer, arrived Sunday from 
duty In the Southwest Pacific and 
is visiting his wife and parenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. A D Schaffner. lie 
will report for duty again on July 
8 at Trea-ure Island, San Francis
co. Calif

S.haffner lias been aboard a 
submarine tender for many montha. 
He explains that his boat services 
and repairs submarines operating 
in battle zones, and finds hU work 
very interesting. He says our subs 
and naval ships have been getting 
rid of Jap vessels at such a rapid 
rate, it is now getting hard to find 
anything to shoot at. It wax over 
a year ago that his ship was at
tacked twice by enemy subs, but 
those attacks availed the enemy 
nothing.

- ......'O
Pfc. Brtelle Turnipaeed of Palm 

Springs. Calif., arrived last week 
on a 15-days furlough to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs E W. Tur- 
ntpxeed of Lakeview. She will re
turn about^uly 1. Mr. Tumlpseed 
also expects a vHlt soon from his 
twp sons. Sgt Wilson Tumlpseed, 
who has been with the Army In 
the Panama Canal Zone over two 
years, and S 'Sgt Eklward Tumlp- 
aeed of Camp Hood, who has been 
In the Army three and one-half 
years All three are volunteers,'

Dr and Mrs Roy Johnaoii of 
Canyon were here for a brief visit 
Monday. Dr. Johnaon Is the man 
who conducted a series of services 
at the Baptist Church here recent
ly, and his messages were generally 
pronounced the moat lucid and in- 
atrucilve ever hearl In the Church 
here in the same length of time.

AT ROSE PREVUE SATURDAY. 
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

To The Voters—

I
1-

On oeeoant af the Mmetage W gasallae and tires. It 
nay be that I shall net be able te eeataet caeb ef yon per- 
sOTuny, nMMh as 1 wenM like te de so, I an taklnt this 
neaas af saHeltlng yaar eata and Inflaenee In nay mea far 
Caanty Jadge of iyan Oannty.

I will ba n eannty Jadge for eeerybedy. I wtti greatly 
appresiata year aapperi and will ahow ny appreclatlan by 
sarving ana and a l falthfally avary day In tha yaar.

Yoar fHesM.

G. C. Grider

“Mr: Lucky,” a romantic drama 
starring Cary Grant and Ixiralne 
Day, who are supported by Oiaries 
BtdDford and Gladys Cooper, U 
showing at the Rose Theatre Pre- 
vue Saturday and Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesday.

PAYNES MOVE BACK 
FROM LOS ANGELAS

Mrs. G. C. Payne and daughter, 
Roeeenary, irt» have been reshllng 
In Los Angeles the past several 
snonths, returned to Tetioka last 
Saturday and expect to make this 
their home for the next two montha 
at least.

Jack returned to Tahoka about 
two weeks ago for a rest aftar 
having spent several months woi'k- 
Ing In he Douglas Aircraft plant 
in Los Angeles. He expects to enter 
the service soon.

Mr Payne says It was s happy 
occasion to have his wife and 
children at home with him on 
Father's Day and tfiat he espaeUUy 
enjoyed the good dinner they pre
pared for the oocaslon.

------------------------- O' ■ ■

Visit Fort Worth. DoUae
Mr Slid Mre. P. A. Nowlin and 

children. Peggy Ann and Nancy 
Jane, Carl Nowlin of Tucunumxi. 
N. M.. and Claude Nowlin of lA- 
mesa. drove down to Fort Worth 
smd Dallas n-lday nlyht. While the 
three Nowlin brothers visited Deen 
Nowlin, who U a patient in Baylor 
Ho^ttal. Dallas. Mrs. P. A. and 
children visited with Dr. and Mrs. 
Ra>' Sumners of the Sotuhwertem 
Baptist Seminary of Fort Worth. 
Ail returned to Tahoka Sunday af
ternoon and night.

Mrs. P A. Nowlin and Mrs. Ray 
Sumners were schoolmates in their 
girlhood days while attending Bur- 
leaon College Ih Greenville. Dr. 
Sumners, wtw is head of the New 
Testament chair In the Seminary, 
>lso atended Burleson CoUege In 
his youth.

Mrs Susie Welch of San AnUnuu | 
came last Friday to visit her slMer, 
Mrs. J L Reese, while another 
stater, Mrs Amanda Strawn of 
California sras also visiting here 
The three listers left Thursday 
morning to visit another slater, Mrs 
R T. Moore, at Pearl In Coryell 
county. A brother from Dalles 
county was also to Join them there 
in a family reuntoo.

Cpl. Neil Gibson Is 
Now In England

Many friends In Tahoka will be 
interested In the folloaring letter 
received by The News thla week 
from cm. NeU J. rOoon” Mill) 
Glbeon, whoee mailing addrea now 
Is “somewhere in Ehglaad,” or at 
least that was his address on May 
2g, when he wrote. ■

“It matters little where I am 
stationed, I am always sure to re
ceive my home-town paper sooner 
or latM*. At this time, I wish to 
express my appreciation to the 
editor, his staff, and those that 
make It posslblt for me to get a 
copy. I enjoy reading every word 
In The News and then pass It on 
to the fellows.

”At present 1 am stationed some
where on the British Isles, am in 
good health and perform my vari
ous duties to the best of my ability. 
I like this country pretty well, but 
give me good old Texae any day.

“My very best wishes and good 
luck to my reiatlves and friends. 
May we all meet again soon. Sin
cerely—Ck>l. Neil J. Glbeon.”

' —------■■ ■■ o —- - — ■■
DRAW GIRL AND BORDEN 
COUNTY YOUTH WED

Mias Lorene Dabney, daugtuter of 
Mrs. Gladys Dabney of Draw, and 
8/8gt. Joe Burkett of Camp Hulsn. 
ahoee parents reside in Borden 
oqynty, were married on Wednes
day, June 14. at 6;30 o'clock in the 
afternoon. In the beautiful garden 
of the home of the minister of the 
Christian Church in Bay City, who 
officiated.

The bride wore a tailored dress 
of gold and a corsage of garden 
flowers.

She Is a graduate of the Draw- 
Redwlne high school and is-a re
fined and poular young woman.

Sgt Burkett Joined the Army 
about three yean ago and has been 
stationed recently at Camp Hulen. 
The young oouple will reslds near 
that plaoe.

G RA Y  H A I R ?

I fn  O. Cr Burks and grand
daughter Carolyn Burks of Grand 
Saline are here visiting the form- 
er% daughter and the latter's aunt, 
Mrs. Jarrell Cox and her husband.

Lolrie Faye Crouch, daughter of 
Mrs. E. D. Crouch, Is spending the 
week with her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. K. Crouch, 
in Lubbock.

Get Grayvita Vitamins
Ya. paopi* th* m >n«  t m t  ha«* repurtni 
CkArVTTA V itiM ii WORK, aad UmI Ihn  my hur h wfrotns •• lu Miml akm
d  “HMl p a r  hair viuaMB" (nuaSSOInt owu 
•i) aa Witai kf a taadlac^h

r laalid, had latara of hait

• UttMaaaûadSOTnl
________lai hr a taadtathoaM
Rm  CM U n it laalMl, s T c  had 
aRar. C R A Y V T T A V iia R m  afa aaa-taitaa- 
kK. eaa't harm tomc "am auant." W dap 

lOOdaaa. S 4 «  PhoM
WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

ATTEND
The

WALLACB
Dally

MATINEE

AT YOUR—

W allace
THEATRES

Two 
Prevues 

SAT.
11:10 P. M.

ROSE
FORMERLY THE ADA

NEW POLICY
Opens Each Week Day 0:30
Opens Sat., Sun------------- 1:30
Box Office Closes............10:00
(Complete Show after 10 p. m

FRIDAY SATURDAY

—Plus— 
“BABY PUSS”

PREY UK SATURDAY 11:30 PJM. 
SUN. - MON. .  TUBS.

WALLACE
FORMERLY THE ENGU8H

NEW POLICY
Opens Bach Day --------- 1:30
Box Office Closes —  — 10:00
(Complete Show after 10 p. m.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

—Plus—
“DON WINSLOW"

PREVUK SATURDAY 11:10 PJI. 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

OUR GANG COMEDY 
’ LATEST NEWS

WEDNESDAY - THITRSDAY

WAYNE

—Ertra— 
“ELIZA ON ICE” 

“PIECES WANTED"

COMING ATTRACTIONS—

'SKY IS THX LIMIT "
"CRY HAVOC” 

“DHSTTNATTON TOKYO” 
"THOUSANDS CHmER" 

“FRIBOO KID "

M IH E
A R Ir l

—Ertra—
“ DR. FEEL MY PULSE” 

LATEST NEWS
TI'ES. - WED. - TUUR8.

%M1LOn
Oef««le Ilya* Kbob 
%44lm OmiIUf

—More Fun—
'SPORTSMAN MEMORIES” 

“THE "nCEB WOMAN”

r

(
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rU predict no-miles-an-hour.
Mias Clara Fay Nordyke ratumad 

Bundfty from Marlin, whare she 
had ment two weaki uking the 
hot baths. She came back feeling 
fine, arid reported that her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nordyke. who 
tre there, taking the baths, art 
both improving. They expect to 
come home this week end.

,"\ ( i2 -\ o i i r  K iM ron l

of 2-Way Help*

FOR WOMEN

luggesta you try

CARDUl

m  hand it to folko. They’ve had the 
patrlotkm to hold down thair qpaed. 
But war raetrktiona andod.
Mam, yoaHl aaa ohl can  overdoing 
tiU thgy can’t dnig another mile. 
Yon’U saa every lepidr ghiq> crowded 
for montha, but Tea figuring to duck 
that I O f oourae, I couldn’t aaa avary- 
tfaing «w"fa»g whan I  origEnaHy hoMl 
tiiia digina oiL-PLATRD. Fd aimply 
ovarhaaid  that any angine forma

' a

ilaiiimniia corroaive acida. It made 
aanaa to try protecting tha angina hy 
oiL-PLATiMa it with CoBoeo Nfb 
motor ofl. I  awitdiad to Nfb. Yon 
can aidt yougaalf about thinking ifa  
dm emfy ofl or not, but fiiat read

the whole label. You’ll aee where 
Conoco Nfb ofl’s Mwdal lyntbetic 
footene cml-p la tin q  to your engine’a 
fine inride finiah. ’Then o il -platin o  
la raally aort of a apodal aurfooe to 
block ateody add corroaion. When 
repaira might be juat a promiae, and 
you can only pray for a new car, 
yon’ra way ahead with your engine 
aifoly atL-PLATlD hy Conoco NG>.

CONOCO
CONOCO

M O T O R  O I L  )

Winston C. Wharton
Conoco Products

it '-C,,
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Capt Skfles Thomas Writes of Service 
In Southwest Pacific Battle Zones

OmH. Ollttord Skilcs IhomM. In travel, like, U. Charloe Toeroea. 1 
the SouthweiB PacUic aa Medical' liked my trip and would like to 
officer of the famous flchttnc 104th* make it again, going the otAer way. 
Infantry, has written the following i We clocked at Noumea, capital of 
letter from the comlmt aone to The : New Caledonia. Oaledonla Is a very 
News, teiang of his travels, views j nice little Island. You can find It 
and ngpeclencea: j on the map If you havo good: eyes

My Dear Friends in Talioka and  ̂ *̂ nd look cloarty. All kiddimr aside, 
Igmn Obunty: | î  would be very nice m peace

Since tt would be aknoat impos- *“ “ «*• ’” ‘® *• * “ '* srclent
sible to write to all of you, here is 
my open letter. The name, did you 
ask? 0 « t . attfont 8 .1110011#, M.C., 
but to you ni always be Skiles.

Tve be«\ in this man’s Army a 
year and overseas nine months- 
tery alow, it seems tttey just could 
not get me on a ship any faster,
I spent six weeks to Carlisle Bar* 
racks, Penn., at the Medical Field 
Service School. (Personally, T like 
Taxas better.) l%an I spent four 
wonderful weeks In Camp Barkeley.
Texas. The boys say they got theii 
first foreign servloe there. Then 
five weeks in damp Stoneman in 
beautiful, balmy Oallfomia—for a 
few days I thought I was genng to 
freeae to daath!

Ihen overseasl We traveled the 
Uue Pacific for two weeks. For a 
Texas boy, thaii's a loi~^ ocean

For That Better 
Loaf, Buy—

working, and vary friendly. Many 
atcf ea art run by tha Indians whoaa 
chief skill Is getting as many Amar- 
lean doUan aa poaaibls. The English 
are nice and friendly, but reddy, 
I eddy British. They are Just now 
getting used to the mad. merry, 
fiast-movlng Ysmks.

in FIJI ws marched and trained 
and enjoyed tropkxd hfe. OoconuU

It Costs No More!
Tune to Statloo KYFO 
at 13:00 Noon for the 
Btskinps f)uartet — Your 

Holsum Promwm.

V Ihert'a Anything New 
Wot«s>WMle in Baking. 
WB HAVE m

and very French The stores are 
small, quaint shops, shnoet Mnpty 
now since trade with France Is 
*mpo8jdble. The island is famed for 
its tropical fruus, plentiful fish and 
good hunting. Deer are plentiful 
enough to make any hunter's dresun 
real. Unfortunately. I did not get 
to hunt or fish I spent my stretch 
there In a dull Army osunp running 
a road gang building a road, a 
wondoful occupation for a Medi
cal Officer.

Being s Medical Officer, my moet 
interesting experience was visiting 
the leper ootony near Nomnea. 
Fortunately, my buddy oould apeidt 
French, eo are were premltted to 
see the disease In every stage end 
form. It Is a terrible dlsaaee, but 
It la very difficult to get the malady. 
To gK It, one must live Intlmatsly 
with lepers for years. R Is very un
likely that any Aknertoan soldiers 
will get the dlsaaee. (You’ll forgive 
me if I stray into medic tne nt 
time#. iTn a d oo^ , you know.)

Rrxn Cbledonla. I was sent to 
the FIJI Islands, where I Jotnsd my 
permanent oiganiaatlon. Now ITl be 
forced to brag. Ikn In the finest 
fighting outfit In the world, the 
leith Infantry of the Amerloal 
Division, the first American Army 
force# to fight in this war. It wris 
the 164th who sawed the Marlnea 
at Henderson Flsld on Quad#leans] 
and drove the Nips from KoU Point 
on a push that finished the cam
paign. It Is the enly Army outfit 
permitted to wear Marine insignia, 
as a tribute.

In FUi they were resting, so I got 
to sec the principal island and the 
city of Sum. The cNy is ftigtleto 
and modem, but bacbwrd compared 
to our Aflieiican ottlee. 'Ihe popu
lation U made up of Bigllah, Fiji
ans. Indians (from India) and half 
castes. In that order of social caste 
Aleo. there were some Chloeee. Of 
these, the bushy, hairy Fijians are 
the most InteresUng. They are black 
as Negroes and prlmlUvs, living tn 
grass huts. Unlike many Negroaa. 
they are quick, active, neat, hard-

fell from trees in our yard. (XVc 
long since had my fill.) We alM 
picked, papands, a sweet, rich 
tropical fruit taatelng something 
like oaotaloupe. FVesh pineapple, 
watennelons. and lemons were
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HOU) CHICKEN FEY

(By Mrs. V. V. Uwi) 
(Delayed.

BMITH IN CAUFOENIA
I B. T. Smith, principal of the Th-Grastland Newsiv v g g ®  About a hundred members ___ _

friends of the Thhoka Church of I 
Christ enjoyed a chicken fry and I *

K L. Short and Ia .7 Iawsop. left pfcnk- at the roadside park M on-' <here -this
Tuaatoy for the Navy. E. L. and' u,y evening. Fried chicken and all manufactures the new
Harold CtoUds were honored by the trimmings #nd ice cream were' new 17-tun
thttr friends and relaUvcs with a aerved. | *nd cargo carrying sunphlbUn
pksnlc supper Sunday night at Mac- j other entertainment Included se-' treverses all kinds of
kanzie SUte Park, Uibbock. Harold i«oUons of string and accordion i

music. t H>eed.is to leave for service soon. Loy was 
given a picnic lundh Sunday by 
the Lasveon and Appling famlliae 
at the park.

Tom Mott, son-tn-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bot MicObrd, left for the Navy

bouidri for practically nothing .^out 10 days ago and U stationed
Chief social aotlvtUes were picture 
shows, a few dances (there were 
few girls), and fishing. We caught 
many of the rare, briUlantly colored 
troptoia fish. One could also play 
tennis, golf, or Imssball. But, don’t 
forget. It was no vsMsriton. We spent 
moet of our time marching, living 
in the jungle, and training for 
things to come. Yes, the doctor 
marches with the Infantry and car
ries his own equipment.

Then, anottier ooesui voyage, and 
bang—eombatl Sorry. I can't ten 
you where I am now or Just whak 
I'Ve seen. I have dug foxholes and 
lived In them. I've heard the whine 
of Jap planes In the night and 
heard their bombs crash. (I was 
lucked asray In a dugout covered 
with logs and sandbags.) I can nit 
a hole in nothing flat when the Jap 
artlUery opens up. I’ve treated the 
srounded Jap prisoners when they 
were. bcxMight m. aMtsough mj 
thoughts rsgarthne them are un
printable.

Tve seen It provbd that thees 
boys are Jungle fighters suprsme. 
'The Japs aren’t easy, but don't 
erorry they aran^. too hard. . They 
laugh and play baseball and voUay 
ball. They see picture shows and 
go to church. I’ve seen a ptciurs 
show and Nip prleoners on the 
same day.

Here's something about bow ws 
Uve now. We live in tents which 
we hop* are rainproof. A clear day 
here Is rarer than a rainy age In 
West Texas. We eat Anny rations 
Ws get fresh meat and vagetablat 
about twice a OMmth. We've had 
Ire cream twice and one fierit eg? 
per mao In the laef six months 
We’ve had six eoca colas and six

Several visitors were present from 
Lwnesa and Brownfield.

at Sen Diego, Calif. Mrs. Mutt ajtd 
children are with her parents here 
She Is planning to move to Ithoka 
a« son ss she can find a house.

The daughUr-ln-lmr of Mrs. J.D. I *nox. Ky.. for s long Ume pre-

Pvt. BIberl Allen of Camp Chaf
fee, Ark., came in Tuesday on a 14- 
day furlough to vUit his wife and 
chUdren and other relaUvee. Ha 
h#f been in the service about two 
years and was stationed at Foil

Mrs. Smith and the children art 
with him.

ceding his transfer to Chaffee.
-o-

POULTRY RALSPRS!

■ OLI I M M l
i#tM tl MM
Utiwmrt

.  .  . petket m 'rftae F*

WTMNE GOI4JBE. 
DEDOOnr

Willys
bviidi th9

Jee

WUlUms is very ill.
We were very sorry over the sad

news that Mrs. J. D. WUliams’ old- 1 -  ^nne and Sue Ctowan, little 
est son. Fted was reported missing daughters of Mr. and Mm. T Oow- 
in acUon. Wc truly hope that she ^  spending this week with 
receives better news soon u,elr grandparenU. Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. J. T. Crawford of M em phU ^ p 
brought a good message Sunday at 
the Church of the fkaarene, filling 
Hev. Brown’s place. Mrs. Crawford 
and little daughter accompar.̂ ed 
him here.

Rev. and Mrs. Odeil Brown and 
son Ronnie attwided services at 
Wellington Sunday. Rev Brown 
preached there in the morning but 
tilled the putp*t here Sunday night 

Miss Barline Htebs and Kenneth 
Huftaker returned Saturday from a 
visit with EarMne’s stcp-moUier and 
family tn Arkansas 

Mrs. Martha Harris returned Sun
day after a vtalt for some time with 
her brother.

Pvt. and Mrs. C. L. Coopw, who 
were msirled recently, visited u> 
the V. V. Laws home late Sunday 
evening. Fvt. Cooper ie serving wlUi 
the peratroopera and came by 
Oraasland enroute to a new camp 
near Washington, D. C. Mrs. Coopei 
will accompany him there, as the 
has relatives aho reside in Wash
ington

Miss Juanita MItcheil returned 
last week from Orshsm. where she 
has been visUlng her father (01 
some time.

Mrs. Houston Hoover r^urned last 
week from Caltfomla, where shs 
had gone to be with Iter husband

<(i«M Trad 
/ZwiMWM C*

if Rmrtr NaM

A R E

Insirable?
IWhstker yea are er set yea eaa 
srevtee gaaraaU " tor year depeades’ 
laeosM tor yeareelf Utraaai 
• a rch ^  o f  a MVOBtJC NA TIONAL ANNUlTf/ Our aeaul- 
tlae eaa Se pureSaoeg ea tSe 
easy payaieat plaa wftS er «rits- eet laauranee preteetlea^ frew 
awe* S to IS.

P m  tm m ptrn»  tm tm m rntm m
CJU

HARLEY
HENDERSON

REPUBLIC NATIONAL LIP
INSURANCE fOHPANV

<'V<

Radio and Refrigeration Service!

STARTED PULLETS and 
STRAIGHT RUN BABY CHICKS

CHAIN FEEDS

Carbolineum 1 gallon jugs..... $1J5

Remedies and Supplies

“ FHe the Mhe with Carbolineum”

NEGROES CELEBRATE 
JUNE NINETEENTH

June IMh was celebraled by the 
Negroe.v of Tahoka by merely tak 
ing s holiday and ilaglng a ball 
name ’over on Ihe hiM." 'IWhoka 
played Lamesa. reeult'ng tn s vle- 
tory for the vtsttors

And "aU was quiet on the Po
tomac” for our colored friends 
throughout the day and the right, 
according to rsporU given The 
News -no drunks, no ftghtt ig. no 
disorder of any kind

Quite a numher of visitors were 
here fiom Lamesa. LuDbork and 
Levellaod to witness ths ball tame

Billy Hill, petty officer second I 
class, who has had two years sea 
duty and who is now a gunnery in
structor St the San Diego Naval 
Base, recently underwent an opera
tion on his nose in the hospttaJ | 
there. He e)g)eated to return to | 
wuiR this week.

bars of oandy apiece m four mony ^ : 'ehlle he Is stationed ths>c in tbs 
Thera are no white women. AU service, 
hotottal personnel are tratnad m«d 
kmi aoldlars and we have very fins 
hototUkIs. In one hour I can have 
a man in the hotoltal unless be li 
on patrol. Yes. we have gasoline 
but our peeps .^ v e l at 36 ou>ii 
and you would^ wRnt to Joy ride 
on our roads. The boys In Europe 
and Africa have hard flghtinc. but 
they have cIvlllmUoo. We Uve In 
the Jungle, and when we leave. If 
ever, well go ' somewhere else in 
the Jungle.

Don't forget these little comments 
the next time you get unhappy 
about rationing or lack of enter 
talnment or the difficulties In gett 
Ing luxuries. Do you bke good 
oannsd maatsT Hwy art wonderful 
If you don’t have to eat them too 
often. The person who offen me 
Bpam or Vienna sausage when 1 
get back will be tn very eertnos 
dwger of hh llfb 

But, In aU. we Uve very weU and 
there is very Itttle loafing or grip
ing. I enjoy my medloal work. I see 
a great mrlety of things and have 
plenty of time to study omr tech
niques and trsetmsnts. Being m 
the Army Is no cxeuer for getting 
rusty or doing poor wod.

Ouses rd better close. It’s Urns 
to go to ths ho^Ral to visit aoms 
patients. I do not treat patlenta m 
the hospital, but 1 keep op with the 
patients 1 send in sed dlscuae the 
eesee with the doctors m charge 

Cordbre for now. and 111 be 
hoping for some lettors. Yours—
BkUes.

' '-O ------------
Mrs. B. D. Oroitk rctumsd Sstor- 

day from Ban FMIro, Calif., where 
She meat a week risillng her son.
Eenneth Dewey Croueh. pharms 
cist mate sseond class, in ths Navy, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Oraele 
Bparks, whoee husband. Fvt. Ghas 
D. Bparks. Is In service with the 
Army somewhere In the Southwest 
Pactfle. Croueh to a geneml dmtal 
trrhnlrtoin

Mias Oleo Oray, who works In 
the OFA office at lAtbboek. 
here Beturdsy risRlng Mr. 
lira. J. J. Gray.

RADIO LAB
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CALYERY’S HATCHERY
Telephone 61 Tahoka
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Lynn County News
Taholuk. Lnin Gouty, Toxm 

B. L HILL. M tor 
/tank r . HIU. AaooolaU MItor

ILitered m  second class matter at 
me post ofnoe at Tahoka. Texas 
onder the act of March Srd. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATBB 
L^nn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Y e a r------------------------- 81J0
B^vhatc. Per Y ea r________$3.00
Advertising Rates od AppUcattoo.

NOnCK TO THE PUBUC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

repuutlon or standing of any Indi
vidual. firm or cArporatloo, that may 
appear In the columns of The Ljnn 
County News will be gladly oorracied 
a hen called to our attaatlOD.

Odds and Efids. . .
Well, folks, a« have just a few 

little odds and ends this week, u d  
we are using them ixutead of our 
regular batch of edltoruU*.

W> thought possibly the coun- 
to  would survive another week or 
two anyway and that the omia- 
s:on of our ponderous • edltortalk 
would not prove to be a calamity.

Newsprint Is too acarcc and 
printers too few and far-heVwean 
for us to use both columns.

+
We took .time out and went on a 

little trip right in itis middle of 
last week, and on that trip wt 
\ islted several newspaper shops, 
and we found that all the editors 
and publishers had the same head
aches- no operators and no print
ers to be found anirsherc.

The first atiop we visited was at 
the little town of Quita<iue. Briaoos 
county Ten miles east of QulU- 
Que— pronounced Klt-s-quay — is 
snoUier attractive UtUe town with 
a name that makes you think of 
Thanksgiving and Christmas—Tur
key Now the editor or operator or 
-ome other indispensable on the 
Turkey Etiterpnae had to go to 
• he mar and the paper had to be 
sold So W R. Scott, editor of the 
Qultaque Î )et. hauled loose and 
bought it And ao he Is printing 
both of the papers In his shop at 
Quitaque. Or, possibly we Ihould 
say Mrs. Scott la.

Mrs Soott Is Linotype operator 
and lets all the type for both pa
pers She Is also pre«nan—or press 
lady—and actually prints all ol 
hoth papers. They can procure no 
bojrs to hflp fold and wrap tha 
papers and so she heipe to do 
that In the meantime. Brother 
Scott has been perambulating 
•round aJ the week over the iMi«y 
streets of the twin dtlee, Qullaque

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

RANCHn 
CITY PR(M>IRTT 

OIL LEASES AND 
ROTALTIB

A. M, CADE
Deen Now tin Building

Office Phone IT 
RasMenee Ptume in

and Turkey, gathering news, ahak- 
uig hands wltn the suheoribers, and 
trying to pacify such as have 
trussed their last week’s copy of 
the paper. Some of< them, we aua- 
peot, complain that they haven’t 
gotten a copy of the paper in a 
month. And ao Brother Scott acts 
as a sort of pacifier and shock ab
sorber as well as news gaUierer. 
Ue manages to evade some of the 
ctunpiaincrs, however, and they call 
at tire office, where Mrs. Scott 
graciously soothes their ruffled feel
ings.

Of course Brother Scott brings 
in the ads too, and that’s not un
important in a newspaper shop. In 
fact it is about the most improtant 
(hing Pertaining to the newspaper 
business, as any editor will testify.

Well, we arrived at Paducah 
iust before lunch, and we found 
K. A. Carlock, owner and editor o f 
the Paducah Post, right in the 
edrtorlssl sanctum of his printing 
and publisiiing estahliahmeut, busy 
a* a b«e. In spite of the worries 
tliat beset every editor, he received 
us most graciously—us la right, lot 
Mn. Hill and Mrs. V. A. Botkin 
were conspicuously present and 
:oitatuut«d in fact the main part ol 
the visiting company.

That was ’ITiursday and the Pa
ducah lions were meeting at 12:00 
o’clock. Brother Carlock being head 
lion, tall-twlater, or something im
portant. and he had to be there on 
time. He wantecL to take us in and 
feed us with the Ilona or feed us 
to the lions, we were never right 
sure which. But we begged off and 
took lunch with the ladles.

We don’t mean to Insinuate thai 
Mr. Oarlock Is getting up in years 
but he has been in Pducah a long 
time and Is considered ths most 
Important institution there. He pub
lishes one of the best weekly news
papers In Texas, and the town Is 
proud of him. as It has a right to 
be.

But Carlock has hit problems too. 
One or two of his best operators 
and printers had alrestdy gone into 
the service and the last and best 
operator he had was preparing to 
go In a few weeks. He was up 
against a real problem, and what 
did be do? He knew a gtrl wrlio 
lived ten mllaa out from town 
whom he believed to have ability 
and the bent fur thsU kind of work, 
ao he drove out on Monday of laal 
week, brought her Into his shop, 
sat her down at one of his ma
chines. and began to teach her the 
art of operating ooa of tha thlnga. 
She caught on rapidly, and be de
clared Ttmrsday that fhe had set 
moat of the type lor hia paper laat 
week. BvidenUy. ahe had had a 
little experience before that.

+
Prom Paducah, we drove on down 

to Crow all. gnd our IttUs old Chivvy 
Just otrcled around a bit and park
ed itaaU right on the courthouse 
equare Juat acroas In front of the 
offloe of ’The Board County Nows. 
Ws Just naturally gravitated Into 
tha ahop, and though It waa still 
early In the afternoon, T. B. Klsp* 
per, owner and editor, had already 
gotten out his week's issue of tha 
paper—got it out 'wedneeday night, 
he said. Dont know how he did It, 
for he gate out a dandy paper 
rmmiDcd full of newa. but some
how or other ha had turned tha 
bick. and there he was. smiling 
and happy, with a little lelaurs 
tuna on hla hands.

Cronrell Is the town that the cy 
Oooe struck and demoHshad two 
years ago. and Klspper atiU had 
on hand a few of the papers which 
he Issued foDowtng that catastro
phe containing numeroua photo- 
graplM of the wreckage wrought 
’ItMugh moat of the huHnsas bouaae 
ware either badly damaged or da-

Political
Announcements

The f<^owlng annousM 
candidacy for public offlea, sulijael 
to action of tha voters In tha Dem
ocratic Primaries:
For Ooagreaa, 19th IMstrlet: 

OBOROB MAHON (rt-aleoUon) 
C. L. HARRIS.

For State Basialwi
STBRUNO J. PARRISH.
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For DIstrlet Attorney,
lOgth ludlelal DIstrlet: 

CALLOWAY HUTPAKBR, Tahoka 
ROLLIN MoCORO Of Tah(Uca.

For Rcprcaantatlva, 119th Otatrlet:
OBO. W. NEELL of Brownfield. 
JACK DOUGLAS of Luhbock. 
PRBBTON B. SMITH of Lubbock.

For Coanty Judge: -
TOM GARRARD.
O. C. ORIDER

NOTICE OF aUAEDlANSHIP
No. 4?9. Ouu-dlAnuup of Mcjry 

Jane Jarvis and Martha Jeon Jai- 
via. Minors: In the County Court 
of L^nn County, Texas.

Tb All Peraons Interested In tha 
Above Minors or Their BMate: 

You are notified that I have oo 
the aoth day of June, 1944, filed 
with the county clerk of Lgmn 
County, Texas, an awUoation un
der oath, for authority to make to 
Deen Nowlin of Tahoka. Texas, 
leasee, an oil, gas and mineral 
lease on that certain real estate 
belonging to such minors. Mary 
Jane Jarvis and Mlartha Jean Jar
vis, and which land is described as 
follows:

An undivided l/18th Interest for 
each of the above named minors In

For Caunty Tax 
R. P. WBATHBR8 (re-al#oUon)

For Sheriff:
SAM FLOYD (re-tiectlon)

For Coanty CleiE:
W. M. MATHIS (rs-eleotloo)

Far Coanty Treasorcr:
Mrs. LOIS M DAHIBL 

(re-slectlon)
For Co. Commlssioaer, Praet. 1: 

PAT SWANN (re-aloetlon>
Per Ca. Canunisalaaer, Prae’t. t : 

LONNIE WILLIAMS (rs-elaetloli) 
LEWIS KKNLXY.
JOHN A. ROBERTS.
8AMIB NORWOOD

F*r Ca. CoBunIsalaaae, Prae*t. 9:
JOHN ANDBhSON (rt-aleatloa)

For Ca. Comaslssleaer, Prao*t. 4:
J. T. (BUI) McNKELT 
THAD SMITH.
L. C. (Lea) CREWS.

For Jastloe af Paaea, Praet. Na. li
P. D. SERVER (re-alact1oa)

For Pabtto Welghor, WUsoa:
J. L HYDE

Plenty of------- ICE! ICE! ICE!

Oil Stoves
In Good Condition!

Dining Tableg, Chairs, Beds, Springs, 
Tables, Gas Cook Stoves, Ice Boxes.

t •

We need some more,Ice Boxesl

LUMBER
L  D. McKEE

a FURNITURE

tlroyed and three-fourtha of tha 
pupulaUon were rendered homalaaa 
by the ravagea of the storm, moot 
of tha business houaa« had bean 
repaired or rebuilt. Among other 
damage done, the dome of ths 
courthouse containing a graat clock 
was tom away and other serloua 
damage done to the building, while 
the spacious and Irandsome Baptist 
Church had be.-n converted Into a 
kindling wood and a heap of brok
en brick. But a beautiful and rom- 
modlous church had been ereotad 
in lu  stead, and the beat pastor 
that had ever .>«rvad any church In 
CroweU. according to the testtapony 
of several persons whom we Inter
viewed. Is nom at the hekn

♦
In spite of the ravages wrought 

by the tornado two years ago. Cko- 
weU seemed to be piiMperous. Bdl 
tor KJepper told us that wbaat waa 
turning out at least five buahaU 
per acre more than had been ex 
peeled and already nearly 900JI00 
buBwls had been taken care of by 
their elevmton. The crop will run 
well above a mlUlon bushels. Ihc 
farther east we went, tha better 
the wheat crop aeemed to be

While the production per 
will not be heavy around Plain- 
view. TulM. noydada. and other 
pialna towns through arhkh wa 
passed, yet Em acreage la large 
and the crop win bring In a lot 
of money. Other crops, especially 
below the caprock. ware good too, 
where they had not been washed 
away by heavy imlns or di 
by haU. Thle appUee to Brlaooâ  
HaU, Motley, OoUIa, < and Board 
counties.

+
Yea. and wa laa acrooi a num

ber of former TtUMka people that 
you would liks to bear about.

At QuHaqua, there ware Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy LeMla, with whom wa 
had a moat pteasant vlalt. Mrs. 
Botkin apwElng the night In thatr 
booia.

Roy has bean mn^sr at ths 
Warn To m  Oag Oompaay 
ever since he left Ihhoka 
yean ago Be has also had itndw 
his suponrlsloo two or thras pianU 
In nalgUborlng'towns.

But we found that ha had been 
transferred to F4oy<dada. waa M- 
ready on the Job there, and ex
pected to move to that fine UtUe 
city as soon as he and Mn. Laalls 
could find a house In which to hve.

We also met up, unexpectedly, 
with Mias Madeline Russell in 
Qultaque. Daughter of Mrs. Bsale 
Russell, she waa reared prlnclpaUy 
In Tahoka. Her widowed mother 
had a hard struggle here, but the 
daughters were ambltloua. and 
Miss Madeline found a way to at
tend the West Texas Stŝ te Teaoh- 
en College at Cbnyon. Now ahe U 
a teacher of home economics in tlis 
Qultaque high school—has just 
closed her second irear there, has 
made good, and la a popular mem
ber of the faculty.

•P
Over at Turkey we stopped at a 

filling station to find out wharc 
Rev. Clauds Lemond lived, and ai 
wa were about to drive away, 
Clauda drove up. He ia the son ol 
J. N. LsMood and was raarad at 
Draw. Ha Is now pastor of ths 
Methodist Church at Turkay and 
nports that hla work la proaparlng.

At Matador, we drove up to the 
Methodist parsonage Just to say 
’*howdy” to Rev. and Mn. Oaorge 
E. Turrentlne. who were hsTa for 
aeveral yean They have a good 
church than and a good parsonage 
in which to live, and scemad to be 
happy. They were eaceedigly glad 
to see us. chiefly perhape because 
we wen from Tahoka, where they 
both have ao many warm frtanda. 
And It waa a roal Jo* to aat tham 
Thay are of Em **aalt of the aarEi.’*

and to Eie foUoadng descrttiad tram 
or parcel ot land, lying and being 
situated In the County of Lynn anfl 
State ot Texas, and known and 
described as being: .f

Pint Tract: The N.W. M of Bea
ton No. 602. Cert. No. 4/741, O. O. 
ft 8. P. Ry. Company. ooDtalnlng 
168.6 acres of land.

Second IVact: All of Section No. 
1, Cart. No. 488, Block 1. H. B. ft 
W. T. Ry. Oo., containing 640 sores 
of land.

llia t Tom Gkarrard, Judge of 
the County Oourt of Lgmn County, 
on the 20th day of June, 1944, duly 
entered hla order designating ths 
6th day of July, 1944, at 10:00 
o’ckxft A. M.. in the county court
room In the courthouse of such 
county as the time and place when

and where such appUosdlon would 
be heard and that such appttoattoo 
will be heard at such tUna and 
place. V-

j<rtm Jarvis, Oaurdian of tha 
£Mate of Mary Jana Jarvis and 
Martha Jean Jarv4s. Minora. Ito

Sgt. David L. HUl of Camp Bowls 
was hers laat week end vlaltlng hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. BHU.

AKNO
POB SGMa PIMPLBS AN» ■LSCaBBAM

$1.00

Mte MS Sms
Mt «u:a.a«

WYNNE COLUBB. Druggist

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEASES. ROYALTIES 

and RENTALS

Together With

GENERAL INSURANCE

Harley
Henderson

Clear Sailing IF
. . .  Yon Prepare NOW!

The ilghleat squecM this' year on tha 
harvaat hnc. ‘ Many avar-age bhidars and Ihi sahan 
another year. AU-Orep Harwaten mom be prepared 4a 
extra load.

a w: yea ean da U get year machine randy—

•  Brhtilair yonr All-t'rep Imaiedlately for ear 84-POINT V i 
COMMANDO svarhaaL This alas Ineladea raeawdltleiihig tha 
tadunanta for opadal crops and roplaolng ar rabnBdIng

•  List your machine on ear laeol 
Canunande, available for oatslde

aa a gunMfUd 
on netghbaiing

If yen are la aaod of aa AU-Crap Harvs 
In and taEi ta os. Wo saay be abU ta famloh asM 
or balp yao laeale Joel the machine yon are leek- 
lag for.

Day 8UII Mere B<*ads! •4k4 Tear Serap

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

ALLIB-CHAUERAB

■A I *

Recapping and 
Vulcanizing

A few TMrd Orade Ttrtsi

Tahoka Tire Shop
Pint Door North Oalgnat OOwa. 

VhoiM 17
JM g MOUtop — otirar VHtm

and when that time eomes, . -
You will look back upon your invegOnent in Life Ingurance at the witoat 
finaBcial step you ever took . . .  particularly if you have inveated in a program 
of Life Insurance that offers you an opportunity of continuing at least a part 
o f your income for Old Age, and protection for those at home, should some 
mi^ortune take you away.

M any T axana a re  takhit advan tage o f the aoay aaonthly 
In create  th e ir  U fa  Inanm iM a R etiransanl P r agr asn. W h y  
m nlata  your *SMal egg** the sam e w ay, at the low eel p oee ib le  

w ith  a  peU ey in  S on th w ea tem  L i fe ?

. MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
LOCAL RVMDBB<TATIVR

PtMMM 96

Sou t
Daen Nowlin Bldg

e. P. O 'O O N N I l l ,  ra i t i o iN T
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He’s doing his part,,. We must do our part!

For him the terrifying grand climax 
o f the war is at hand.

The supreme military risk— bloody, 
costly in American lives.

Our boys know this. They don't 
have to read the heart-rending head
lines or casualty lists to know what 
is expected of them.

They are in it.

But they are not flinching . not 
holding back. .—

They will' see the grim venture 
through ' to the bitter, victorious 
•hd.

And if. for your boy, or some boy 
you know, the price of Victory is 
death, you can be absolutely certain 
that he did his part courageously 
. . .  for the cause of Freedom.

For us, too, the terrifying grand 
climax of the war is at hand.

This supreme, desperate call for 
American dollars— 16 billions of 
them^is to enable our fighting 
men to carry through the grim, 
bloody asuult to  a successful con
clusion and Victory.

Not just American dollars— but the 
dollars in your pocket— in your sav
ings account.

 ̂ *

Youm ustbuy W ar Bonds-^nowf At 
least twice as much as you bought 
last time. I f you are already buying 
Bonds on a pay-roll savings plan, 
buy E X T R A  Bonds during this 
Drive.

Your Government is counting on 
you. Your boy— and your neighbor’s 
boy—^nillions of them— are count-j 
ing on you. Just as desperately aA 
you.are counting on them in 
fateful hour.

i
A ,’

/

► Don't let thorn down! Do your part— as they are doing-theirs. 
Dig down, America—dig down deep! W hile there is stilfUmB. 
This is America’s Zero Hour— Civilization’s Zero Hourt

And ktrt on 5 MOttl nosons for buying EXTRA Bondi in Hm Still

1 • W or Bond* or* fk« bo«f, Hi« Iw vH iw w t In lt»« worMI

2 . Wnr Bonds rotvrn ye«i $4 tor ovory $3 In 10 yoor*.

3 . Wnr Bonds kolp koop prtcos down.

4. W or Bonds win kolp win tko Bs 
oftor tko War.

by Incronolnf  piHokoskse pownc

5. W ar Bonds mosm odwcoHon for yenr cklldron, socwrtty for yon, funds
TwV ŴT̂oWwfr̂ Wow •

BUYMORE THAN BEFORE
 ̂ S'

This is an officio! U. S. Treosury •dvertisemerxt prepared under f^uaoices o f  Treasury Department and War Advertising Council

Implsmsoti

Winston C. Wharton
ContUaenUl OU Obmpoojr

Truett Smidi 
D. W. Gaignat

Itervnrsre FurnKure In

A  L  Smith Food Marketo
s

Union Compress & Whse. 
Tahoka Implement Co.

I Doutlas Flnlry

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 
Fanners Co-op No. 1

W. E. (Happy) Smith 
W. M. Harris

Hardware PurnKure Punoral flsoie

Tahoka Motor Co.
W. L. Burlsson

Lyntegar Dectric Co-op.
Frazier Produce 

. uioson Motor Freight 
■'ones Dry Goods 

Vernon Davit
SsniM Btotlou sad Qsraes

Piggly Wiggly 
Craft’s Tailor Shop 
Burieson Grain Co. 

Higgmbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Carmack Gm 

R. W. Fenton, Jr. 
Plains Co-op Cold Storage

and Crsoas Statkm

W. H. Fulkerson
Oosdso OO Co.

J. K. Applewhite Co.
H. B. McCord

PhUllps M  ^

Cobb’s Dept. Store •
- Calvery’s Hatchery 
Tahoka Co-op Gins 

Bennett’s Variety Store . 
West & Nowlin '

O. K. Rubksr Wslders

Tahoka Auto Supply
Boyd 8mMi Xm Wltfto

- J1

t|
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Southland News
(By Mrs. Manrln Trualock)

The Wilson and Southland Luih* 
eran League met Sunday evening at 
the home of the A. J. Bscfcera for 
their regular monthly meeting and 
social. Games were played outside 
by lighU. About 20 members were 
present besides a large number of 
Msltors. Sandwiches, cakes, coolaid. 
and lemonade were served.

John Terry, resident here until 
five yeai-s ago. was here last week 
after hearing about our oil well. 
Kis place Joins the one on which 
the well la located. He lives in Van 
Zandt county, where his grocery 
store burned lask February. His 
farm In that county Is two miles 
from an oil well.

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Armstrong 
left Tuesday for Baeetwater. Sun
day they attended the dedication 
service at the nearby Nolan Metho
dist Church, Bro. Armstrong's first 
pswtorate. He preached there Fri
day evening, the beginning of three- 
day services.

Mrs. Mabel Leshnock and daugh
ter, and her mother, Mrs. Oonklln 
of Bakersfield. Csllf., are visiting 
her girl-friend. Mrs. LeRoy Irtwd- 
rlckson. Her husband, who had been- 
in the Army several years before 
Pearl Harbor, sailed two montlis 
ago for Ehigland. and aws probab.'> 
In the invasion. Mmes Leshnock 
aiu! PredrlcksoR were brides at s 
double wedding nine years ago. and 
both bridegrooms were In unlfiorm.

Billy Becker wrote that the gov
ernment has recently placed him jn 
the Navy Department of Western j 
union In San nanclaco. .

Recently, Mrs. Wallace Becker j 
wrote her nephew. James, asking 
II he had ridden a rlckaaha and re
questing that he send her a China 
doll. His answer to her queotlon 
vas '‘yes” and that If he had re- J 
celved her request a week earlier I 
he could have sent her the doll, ' 
but he was s long way from China j 
by then. *

Fathers’ Day for A. F. Davies 
meant having all his shUdren at ' 
home except one daughter, Mrs  ̂
A M Spikes and daughter, who 'S ' 
visiting her husband In San Fran
cisco. Those present were: Mrs. 
Fred Davis and daughter of Spring- 
town. Miss Olive Davies, who has 
jvut rKurned from Ridgecrest, N. j 
Car.. Winston and Kenneth Davies. 
and families. Mmes. Woodrow Lock-1 
lear, Orsdy King and families. Miss 
Eulalee Davies, and Mrs Btanton 
Martin and husband of Bryan 

The Methodist district isy leader,
A F Raster, who is a Tech in
structor. filled the local Methodist 
pulpit here Suxtday morning. Rev. 
Armstrong returned home that a f-; 
.ernoon and preached here that ! 
night.

Mrs Charles Woods, wtio has been 
ill for some time in SiatoD. died . 
Sunday morning at 10. The funeral | 
ass held Monday afternoon at Sla
ton I

The Barney Walkers had to de-1 
tour en route home from UtUefleld 
Sunday afternoon because of tha I 
large rain. j

R. R. JooM at Haofebeny is 
gradually improving. He has pneu
monia.

Ml'S. W. W. OlUlland and daugh
ter, Mrs. Dave Dragier, laft Sunday 
night for Dallas to vlsH their hus
band and father, who is in the hca- 
pltal there.

Visitors of the L. A. Dunns last 
week were: his sister. Mrs. J. a  
Davis and fbmUy of Odceaa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dillard Dunn and child
ren, and Mrs. Bill Robinson and 
daughter, Scott of Farwell.

Mrs. Louise Carson (nee DanAon) 
returned home after visiting her 
mother-in-law and other relatives. 
She spent the week-esd with hex 
sister, Mrs. A.O. Shelton and family,

Mrs. Bd Denton and Mrs. Harry 
King vlsKed former resident MTs. 
Bradshaw of Slaton. 'The letter's 
sister, Mrs. Neal, Is visiting her now

Mrs. James S. Hendrix, whoea 
husband. Flight Officer Hendrix, U 
sUtioned in Wrtllngtln, Kan., Is 
now visiting her parents, the J. C. 
Leakes.

At 9:00 Wednesday, the eight-day 
Vacation Bible School started at the 
Baptist Church. Mrs. J. F. CoHings 
(nee Lola Mae Littlepage) was one 
of the teachers and had charge of 
the music. The fcmmer Southland 
school teacher brought a Bible story 
to the Sunbeams on Wednesday af
ternoon. the time postponed from 
Tuesday to have the guest present

'Diose visiting Mrs. O. H. Usaery 
are her father, Mr. Watson, whc 
is almost a nonagenarian, her alvter, 
Mrs. Nannie Simms of South Texas. 
The latter left Sunday to visit other 
relatives, but their aged father 
plans to vend the summer here.

Miss Roella Rankin of Draughon'a 
and her father, also of Lubbock, 
spent the week-end here.

Sunday visitors of the H. A. Kings 
were the Bdd Kings of Slaton, ths 
C. M. Kings 'of Lubbock. and>-Mrs 
Edith Russell and son of Wichita 
Falla

Mr. and Mrs Hansell Hallman Sr 
and sons. Durwood and Hansell Jr. 
and wife, and wayne and wife 
spent IXiesday until Ftiday of last 
week visiting his brother, I. C. HaU- 
man and family of Faint Rock 
Friday night they visited another 
brother. H. C. Haliman, Abilene.

Other Sunday visitors of the 
Hallmans were' Mrs. Wheatley and 
daughter Faye, of Staton. Mn. Sv- 
ereU Samples and children. Herman 
Dobbs and family, and the Blanton 
Martins. H D Jr left for camp 
at Athens. Oa

Mr and Mrs D. H Mayfield 
a-ent to Roby Sunday to bring 
hoipe their sons. Dowe Jr end Tom
my. who have spent the past two 
weeks with their grandparents there 

-------------- »  ..

Oil Test Spudded IPiano Pupils At
h  Southeast of City

Diillere had reached a deptn of 
376 feet on R. V. TunneU No. 1 
et noon Wednesday, situated seven 
or eight miles southeast of Tahoka. 
according to a report given to the 
news. The Well was spudded In oo 
Monday night.

Reports from the PhllUpe well 
in the Gray tract nine miles east 
of Tahoka Wednesday were to the 
effect drlUlng was about to be re
sinned. A long-continued fishing 
Job in this well had brought no 
resuRs and concrete had been set 
at about 3600 feet with a view to 
drilling the hole alongside the old 
one to the contract depth.

The News has been able to ob
tain little InfbrmaUon as to tha 
amount of production that may be 
ejected  from the Payton well No. I 
being drilled by the Sohio Cbmp- 
any Just across the line In Garza 
county east of Gordon . Guesses 
sre that it well be anywhere from 
100 to 300 barrels per day.

Rotary Meeting
The piano pupils of Mrs. J. K 

Applewhite gave a program of 
nMSslc and songs at the Rotary 
Club luncdieon Thuiaday. TheM 
pupils showed mueh musloal talent 
and their numbers brought much 
applause from their auditors.

After an absence of several weeks 
President Travis Hsmee was back 
In the chair, and Wallace Kohler 
had charge of the program, which 
was given under the direction of 
Mrs. Applewhite.

A few visitors ^were present. 
-------------- o— — —

Meeting Called

SINGING AT OBA88LAND
Everyone is invited to attend an

other great singing at The Grass
land Naserene Church this Sunday 
evelng at 3 o'clock. Everyone Is 
invited to be there a good time le 
guaranteed.

-------------- o--------------
FOR SALE—IMl Plymouth 2-door, 

good tires. R R. Adams at AAA 
oCrtce 46tfc

I M I M ♦ 4 4 ♦ ♦ » *

:: Special Young People’s Service
Friday Nifrht, June 30th, at the

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Rev. Pmak Y. Mack, the Chflst Amhaasador Prcaldaat. wUI 
be the speeaJ speaker far the night. Hpeeial Hinging aiM Mnsle 
from the Yanng Frwpic af the Diatiiet. Bverrhedy TTrlrinii'

Bagtnalng at 9:M a’elech P. M.

LEON C. QUILLIN, PASTOR
1 M M 11 11 ♦♦M I I I I I M III

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

Insure your crops in Stock Insurance 
companies. I can take care o f your needs.

I am now buyinfir COTTON EQUITIES. 
Bring all of your papers to me before you 
sell.

R. W. FENTON, JR.

All members of the general 
committee and nil volunteer sn- 

vlsors of the Sommer Becrc- 
[on Program ard requested to 

t In the county court room 
next Tuesday night Leo Jack- 
son. director, announcee. The 
meeting will be at t o’olock. 
Jackaon myi more volunteer su

pervisors are needed. Anyone wish
ing to help one hour each week is 
requested to see him at once.

One new member has been added 
to the general committee. Mrs. John 
WRt has been named to reiu'esent 
the Home Demonstration cluba.

-------------- Q----- —

METHODIST WOMEN HEAR 
REVIEW o r  ‘‘APOfiTUr’

Members of the Women’s Soclaty 
of CThristlan Service and other wo
men of the Mdthodlst Church, to
gether with the OT>anDMl W. 8. 
C. B., heard a review Moodny nf- 
Cemoon at the local church of 
book, ”Ag>ostle,** by Mrs. Lenore M. 
’Tunncll. About 76 women were prea- 
ent for the program.

Mrs. Galloway Huffaker, the naw 
preeldent, who sixxweda Mra. HUtiY 
Mhther, who resigned on moving to 
Lubbock recently, preaided, and led 
the body In prayer.

Miss Charlene Bucy presented 
piano numbers at opening and close 
of the program. The churdi wm 
decorated In spring flowers, and 
punch and oooklea ware served 
by Misses Johnnie Price, Jeannlna 
Smith, aixl Nancy Weathm.

-------------a —

At the Churches. .

m.

ra u T  B R rruT  c bu bo b
A. C. Hardin, pastor.
W. L  RsddaU. 8. 8. 8upt.

Sunday 8chool-------------10:00 a.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.
B. T. V . ______________ »:00 p. m.
Evening worship----------- 8:00 p. m.
Wsihieeday prayer ssrvlce 000 p. m. 
Thursday, teaohsr meet—0:00 p 
Thursday choir rehearsal 0:00 p

LCJ8T—Gunny sack full at oMhlng 
In South Ward vlelnity. b. A. 
Dykes. Rt.. Tahoka. 46-»tp

m.

METHODIST CHUBOH 
H. A. Nichols. Pastor.
Church School___—

Geo. Raid. Suarlntendant.

WHA. GRIND CORN MEAL Sutur- 
day. Also. wtU the man who got 
Moline potota ideaae bring them 
back and get hla mtematlonal. 
points. 1040 model Cllppar Oom- 
bitM. In god shape, for sale. How- 
eU Blackwnlth Shop.

10:00 a. m.

Wftming Worship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth FsUoWshlp-------- 7:10 p. m
Evening Worship----------t:S0 p. m.
W. & C. S. Motidays----- 3:M p. m.
Local Church Board of Bduoatton. 

first Sunday afternoon.
Stewards’ monthly meeting oo tha 

fourth Tuaaday night.
♦

POVERTY WEEDS 
Jotuwon dt Bermuda grass, tlevtnea 
and all perennial growths EKTSR- 
MDIATTOD. No chemicals. Frae 
Chsute. Send stamp for particulars. 
Texas ’Testtoonlals.

J. M. BAXLEY 
Aetro Plant Grower 

711 Itth 8t. Modesto. CkUlf.

Edward Jacksan. 
Sunday School----------
Morning Wonhlp —
T. P. S oclsty------
Evangelistic Servles

Pastor
. 10:00 a. ML 
. 11:00 a. SB. 
—1:00 p. m 
_ I :M  p. m.

Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Oallawmy of 
Abilene were here Tueoday and 
Wednesday vlaitmg old frlenda and 
looking after property Intereeta.

-------------- O—;----------
Mrs H A Nichols last week

CARD o r  THANKS 
We wish to thank each and every 

one for the many klndnessee and 
words of sympathy extended us 
upon the death at our dear hus
band. lhlh«;_ and son. Harvey A 
Bates. BspechOly do we thank you 
for the beautiful flowers. May 
Oodh lichcet bleealng reM with 
you.—Mrs. Harvey A. Bates and 
Nelda Darlene, Mr. and Mrs R H. 
Bates.

Mrs V. W. Thompaon of Pala
cios U here vlMtlng her parents.visited her father and brothers at 

Sterling CMy. Robert Lee, and Mr. axKl Mrs. J. O. 'Tlnaley. Hi 
Bronte. She returned Thursday. hufband Is an Army Heutanaat.

ROM. 10:16

SALUTE YOU!

Some facu about the Church of 
Christ: j

Jesus said. "I will build my | 
church.” Matt 16.11. Jesus adds 
the Mved to the ^uroh. Acte 3:47. 
Jesus purchased the church wUh 
his blood. Acts 30:38.

LORO’S OAT WORSHIP 
O’DONNELL 

Porter 'rumer. Minister
hble S tu d y_________ 10:10 a.
\aaching — , U :ll a.
VmmunloQ __________  lt:00 a.

BvanliM Ssrvlce______ 0:M p.

The Church of Chnet is: CATH
OLIC, In that is is univerml. Acu 
3:47, Mark 16:16; METHODIST, m 
that It does Bible things in Bible 
ways. cm. 3:17; BAPTIST, because 
H Is made up of baptised believers 
and baptises for remission of alns, 
Acu 3:36-47; PRESBYTERIAN atKi 
EPISCOPAL, since It Is under ths 
dlrecttcn of the Preabyters or Blah- 
ops. AoU 30:26: HOUNHaS. In that 
It teaches purity and hotlnses ol 
life. Rom 12:1-0; CHRISTIAN, 
sliKc it's members are all Christiana 
AioU 11:26. All these things oharac- 
terlsed the New TesUment church 
and no one of them was exalted 
above the others. The church you 
read about in the Bible did not call 
itself tag any name that would di
vide the people.

Friends, take up your New Tes
tament and study It and let it be 
your guide, and you will be taught 
the wocMlerful truths about the 
church that Jesus said he would 
build.'ll IS the only church men
tioned.

• • •

uuUes Bible Study. Tues. I : p. 
Mid-Week Service, Wed. I:00 p. 

• • ■
NEW BOMB

Oarnle Atklsson Is preaching at 
Graaslarul every Saturday night, 
and Bkno Burkett will be preaching 
there every first and third Sun
days.

Thoae UvitM in the T-Bar com
munity, remember that there Is 
preaching at ttie sebool house evary 
Sunday evening at 3:20 and Bible 
study each Tluirsday night. You 
are urged to attend these servtoes.

-OARmB ATK1B80N.
0------------------

Did) Dimagan and family of
Oarlabad. N. M.. are here tMb week 
visHlng his parenU, Mr. and Iftw. 
A. L. Dunagan, and other rmatlvas.

S T A IS D  IfX V r iN U S  of 
tahoka Lodfo No. IMI 
iha first Tuasday nkdit 
■t aaeb moidb at t j t  
IfoadMfs utftd to ittw il

W. M.

Bible Study 16:00 a.
Preaching l l t l i  a.
Communion i i  aa e.

• • •
OOBOON

Blbk Study ________ 16:00 a.
Communion __________ 11:00 a.
Preaching every Ihursday

night a t ___________ 0:00 p.

OBA88LAND
Bible Study 16:00 a. m.
Ctammunton_________ 11:00 a. aa.
Bible Study . .. 6:00 p. m.

Preaching every Saturday night.

T-BAE
Qamle Atklemn. ***"*-*^

Preaching------------------- 1:00 p.
Communion__________ 4:10 p.
Bible Study ’Thursday eve 6:00 p. m 

• • •
TAHOKA

Oamle Atklaaon, Minister
BR)le S tu dy_________ 10:00 a.
Preaching----------------- 11:00 a.
Oommunlon __________ 11:11 p.
Young Peoples MteUng- 0:00 p.
Evening Servlos_______1:46 p.
LsKfles Bible Study, Wed 4:00 p. 
Mid-week eervloe. Wed._S:41 p.

C A R O O i
Mari 
tried 

1-eN

/- ■— « I

^ X'l*

Women's Missionary Soeletr 
0:00 p. m. Monday.

Mid-Week Prayer Sendee.
0:00 p. m. Ttuvsday.

•6*
ASSEMBLY OT OOD CHVBCB

Leon C. QulUln, ftstor 
Sunday Sehom -. 10:00 a. to. 
Morning WosMilp ___  U:00 a# m. 
Evening EvangeUrtk 0:00 p. at 
Wednesday Prayer and BEda 

Study_____________ 0:00 p. m.
Eeturday Family 

Servloa _ _ _
Nlgbt

•:0S p. m.

WBST POINT BAPTIST 
A. K Brewn. PMtor. 

Sunday Sehooi _ .. 11:00

OHDBCH

Jiamlag worahlp __ 
Bvanlnc Bvantallstle 

and Song Serrke

A. J. and Marhe

_____ 0 00 p. m.

Lee Jeeter of 
Lorsine spent the week-end here 
wKh their eousln. IV *  Tmaple
Crouch.

yx>R 8ALJE—Five sections Yoakum 
county, priced right. One motion 

near Meadow, 600 in euRIvation. no 
other improvements. 340 aeree • 
miles Tahoka, |60 per acre. A few 
oH leasee for sale. Money to loan 
any amount, low rate of Intsreet. 
J. B. Niance, land Mian, Tahoka.

M C I8 ON m e  
N1N-II0II8E DOOR

• Lsl Sbss bs m  <

4*

Add Da. Hase PooLtwv Paw-a- 
PUffli bwe rendvILg Paw-a-m legr

^ % « i .v e  Pan-a-iBM wH do to
You SM*S produce too 

W -y«» e good pdoo
D a

Tahoka Drug

CleeMeit^...

USED rOR REmCERAIlOK
Rreveits Watte ii Maiy Ways...

Pood, mbbic, mosoy ell vfcal eo a 

— ars saved by siscrric rslrif eradou.

Pood wiU Wia Che War. 
tbs food prsisrvatiou 
fewer trips to atarket. . .  ssvi 
ice. . .  food is oever wasted 
dcladoaaa, ecooooakal ossoas

slecuic rafriftetdou soK es 

for all d a t ... foqalrai 

a unnsceasary deUvery eerv 

and a varfacy o l hedtblel.

A u  r o s t  iL o e n ic  A m u N eM  opphi

POI SAVINS. M An TNt MOOT TMSIPnr 
ANt MAMTAM TNSM WITH 4

M t OP An

Southweetem
PU Bue a siP fice

C o m p o n ^

ENROLL NOW!
Register now for Mmmsr Sehooi. Oet ahead three months by 
folng to rohoio Eds rammar. Bs patriotic by prsparlng your- 
aeV to aeoept a vital poMtkm in a government, military, or bua- 
ineee ofOee. MU ooupou today for Free Summor Catalog giv
ing oomplege tnfcniMdkm lefurdirtg the various cooraes avatt- 
abie and tutlhm ratea. Ark the puhllaher of this poper about 
a apmial sehctarahlp that k  now available.

Dranghon’s Basbess Collegi

’ -‘ii.

3  .
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WILSON NEWS
(By Eva WUUMnaon)

Robert UllUken, aon of B. MUU- 
ken, la imiNrovlng and will aoon 
be able to come home from the Sla
ton hoapltal, where he underwent 
an operation recently.

Oharlea Itoy Rieharda la at hnnm 
raooverlng from an operattoo.

Ura. H. R. WUUamaon and 
Marjory Key apent Thuraday with 
Mra. WilUamaon’a dau^tm, Mrs. 
Ralph j-MlUlken. of near LUbbodc.

Mrs. MOoteno of LUbbock spoke 
to the Baptist ladles Wednesday 
afternoon on Ood'a great work with 
the Mexicans. Bro. Montcro spoke 
on his life. After the speaking, the 
ladles gave them a love shower. 
Bro. and Msr. Montero are Mexican 
missionaries.

Uttla Haael Roberson has a real 
case of the measles. Mrs. Roy Rob
erson and children returned Man- 
day frosn a visit with her mother 
In Crockett.

Mias Lois Crosby of Wichita. 
Kansas, is spending a few days at 
home with her parents. Iff. and 
Mrs. H. B. Croaby.

The Bond rally was attended by 
a Urge crowd Tuesday of last week.

MUDAT. JBMB O . IBM

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
AB8IC1ATION 

Agricultural, livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News offlrs

ROae akioTU, Local Rap.-

Ur. K. R. DURHAM
DBNTin 

Chnlc Building
JCftoe PBmm U Baa. FbeM U

* TAHOtCA. TBXiB

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PHTBICIAN aad BCBOBON

.lioaiaa Bldg- > Taboke
Pbooe sn  

Heeldanee Fbone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Pbooe M

Dr. E. PROHL
Rae. Pbooe IM 

•argary • IWegaasla '
X-RAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

t blocke south courthouse on 
ODonnaU highway 

Pbooa SO Tabaka

C. S. WOODS
iBWXLBB 

O lfli That Utft 
WAtCB RBPAIBINO

1st Ooor North of Bank

Mis. Frank &nith has bean 
Nwndiog the last daya in Lubbock 
vlsKlng with her broOier, Pvt. Har
old Boaton. wbo le home for a visit 
ffom OMnp.

Miss Marjory Key returned home 
Monday from Odessa where she has 
been vlalUng friends since Satur
day. Mias Key U a teacher at 
Crane.

Mrs. John X. Key and son Jackie 
of Ufbbock returned home Thurs
day after spsodlng the past week 
with Mr. Key’s parenu. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Key.

H. B. Crosby and (amily and 
Mr. and Mrs. X. Blankenship and 
children had supper In the park 
at Iiidibock Thursday evening.

(^ . liMter O. Oryder. aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. H. Oryder. left Tues
day for Camp RUey. Kan., after a 
short ekay with home folks.

Robert Masker and “Buddy” 
Brigger left for the Navy Tueedsy, 
June 14. •

W. A. Tadlock, cme of Wilson’s 
prominent farmers and gin man. 
was rushed to Lubbock Oeneral 
Hospital Thursday morning suffer
ing from a stroke. At last report, he 
showed no Improfement.

Mrs. Im Otary was listed with 
the sick Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Murray and 
daughter Juanita of Slaton vlaited 
Mrs. Murray’s parenu, Mr. ant 
Mrs. Hahdock. ’Thursday evening.

Pvt. HaroM Bostos and Mrs. Boa 
ton of Lubbock spent Thursday 
night with his stater, Mrs. n-ank 
Smith..

Miss Lota C ro^  of WlchU, Kan 
eft for home Ffidag after a few 
days with home folks.

Mrs. J. L. Hyde and daughtei 
visMed Mr. Hyde In Crowell, where 
be le working in the harvest.,

X. R  Blakncy Sr. hes been vtalt- 
Ing hta son. Rogers, who Is sta
tioned et camp Hood.

’The young 'peoiUc of the Baptist 
Church end their moosors enjoyed 
a theatre party at Lubbock Friday 
night. Tboae gomg were: Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. H. Oryder, Tbosna and Ad
dle Jane Oryder, Mrs. Jack Blfvlna, 
Xm WlUameon. Rev. and Mrs. Carl 
Oryder and sooe. Marjory and Der- 
lall Melnroe. Jerrel and Laurence 
May, Fsma and Xdwards Manna- 
bas, Charles and Wanda Louise

Lakeview Newt
(By Mrs. C. B. Noarlta)

’The Bond Hally and Ke cream 
supper at the Lakeview Grocery 
store Friday night was a great auc- 
ccas. Mrs. A. A. Ater, bond chair
man. ixktroduced the gu* k>w. 
Judge Tom Oarrard and Judge XF. 
Maddox of Tahokm. There were 
400 Ice cream cones filled and (rvet 
17.000.00 worth of bonds sold.

AJkl. D-c Johnnie Timmoiu Is 
back In good old U. 8. A., accord
ing to a letter received thU week 
by his parenu. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Timmons. He has been In the Ha 
wallan IsUnds tor some time and 
is now at Seattlle, Wash.

Mrs. Louie Caes and son of Semi
nary Hill, Ytort. Worth, are visiting 
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Parker.

Btaetlc Tumlpeeed of the WAC’s 
is visiting her father, Ed Turnip- 
seed.

Oulda Schwartz and Mra. Perry 
Hasmon'rm had their tonsils re
moved at the Plains Clinic this 
«eek. Both are doing nicely.

The Intermediate Claes of the 
Baptist Church enjoyed a picnic 
and skating party at Lubbock ’Tuus- 
day evening. They wert sponsored 
by Mr. and Mrs. Perry Harmonson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Knight, Mrs. 
8. T. Godfrey, and Mrs. C. B. 
Nowlin.

Jonell Bolander returned this 
week from C%UtaD, where she had 
been visiting relatives.

Mr. W. F. Woodson, sgt M. of 
Sweetwater gjent the lest two weeks 
with his daughter, Mrs. W. R. 
Monie, and huebsmd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson imd 
dwsghtw. Joyce, of Dumes gre vie- 
Ittng her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. I^ker.

Wallace OannsMray is believed to 
be on his way hosne. His buddy 
wrote that he had'left the ship for

enu. Mr. and Mrs. W J. Xtohes 
at Brownfield. Moselle Btokes cams 
IwMBc with (hem to spend the week.

MMr*Bi>|| Fryer aad daughter of 
TataMaraa-M.. are visittng her par- 
gpair Mr. and ktas. J. H Key.

Rev R C. Hallman of Petty 
end Rev. Arthur Wrtght of Lake- 
siew exchanged pulplu Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. DooakUon and daugh
ters. Annette and Oorothy, of 
Houston are here vUtting Mr. Don
aldson’s parenu. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Domsldson. and other relathrce. 
’They arrived on Wednesday of last 
week.

VOTERS W  FRECXNCT 4:
Due to the fact that 1 am ccxb- 

Unlng wheat In the wheat country, 
I will not get to see all of you 
personally tmmedtataly. As 1 oan 
rind time, I will eee as many as 
pcas ble. In the mesmtlme. I hope 
>x>u will give my candidacy for the 
office of cosiunlssloner In Preofnot 
4 your careful consideration.

If elected, fihU will be my last 
year to fc^ow the wheat harvest, 
aiKl 1 will put In full thru working 
for the people of my preciiset. If 
you fee^Uke I am the man, 1 will 
appreciate your support and voU. 
AikI, whether you voU tor me or

I not, I will still be your Mend and 
1 neighbor.—Bill McNeely.
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

M rs^ f, M. Oray and daughter 
' Linda V a e  Dean and Fern, vlaited 
. last week end with Mr. Orgy's 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Oray

! of Tahoka. They 
' New Mexico.

live at Portalce.

Do Your Gum»
Spoil Your Looko?

An Astringent and An 
must please the user or 
return money if first bottle of 
LETO’B falls to satisfy.

WYNNE COLUXX. DRUOOUT

Your Conneefibn Here . . .

a leave. He has been in the Navy 
nearly two years.

I 
I
I Walter Staggs went to work tor 
I the Wallace Blackamlth ehop to 
, help make the Walace Cotton Har- 
I veeter. Re had been working at 
I Amarillo.
I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Timmons of 
• Lubbock ment the week end with 

hie parenU. Mr, and Mrs. Bill Tim

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In BUto and M eral 
CourtB

▼AMOKA TBXA8

W. M. HARRIS
HA ROW ARE AND rVRNlTURS 
PUneral DIzgctois and Embaknees 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Srrvlee

Day nsaae 41 • Nigbl Pbem I

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNXV-AT-LAW
Civil Practtee Only 

COURT HOUBR
Nhooe tS-J Res Pb. NS-Pb

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D B N T I • T

Aanounelng a Dental office at hie 
rstadsnee 1 blocks west, i bloak 
south of Poet Offiee.
PbsM 114-J Tabaka. Team

Mesdames Williamson and Key 
snterstalned with a bridal shower 
lor Mia. Norrli Raymoo BMuiday 
night. Those attending were: Mmee 
Levi Dioketaan. Ira Clary, J Jlevina. 
L. «(«« Louise Cook of Lub- 
boek, X. L. BlankenNUp. PM C n p - 
ban. Hancock. Chai. CeingbeU. H. 
Hstwlatt. X. O. Montgomery, 8. U. 
Oryder. W. I. Lmaon, L. O. BsUn. 
of aatoo. J. X  Crowder. O. B. Da
vie, J. U Foimtaln. D. Hutobeiaoa. 
B P. Holder. kiacDoutall. Judd 
Hewlett. F. Raormond. Oeo. WIO- 
teuisnsi JIggs Bwaon. Jim White of 
Hart. Mimes ‘Thonm and Addle 
Jane Oryder, F'elda Lsmoo. Naomi 
Powers. Blaebeth Crowder, LnVeme 
Bain of Slatoo, Bva WUUaaason 
NsMa fttye Raymond and Ina Ruth 
McUaughlln Several sent gifu

Mr. and Mra. N. Ciaa and eon 
of Root meat Sunday here with 
Mrs. Clary’s braUier. Ire.

Mr. and Mrs W. I. Lemon and 
daughter Faida msnt Sunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. J. WaMrip. of 
Ihhoka

Mr. and Mrs R 8. MUhken and 
K ggy Jeans of noar LUbbock spent 
F a t ^  Day wtXt Mra. MUUksn'b 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Wllllagmim.

Rev. wattar Bryun of ^Uvurton 
ruled the puBrtt both Mnday morn
ing and evanlng ait the Oapllal 
Church

Mr. and Mrs W T. Knight and 
Camfly apent Sunday with her par

Assures You DEPENDABLE Hanking 
Service!

Talk With Us Regarding Your Needs!

' J.

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas
Member of F. O. 1. C.

B'li'in

TOWN/

b B F o a  n o s  WAX n  over. Bm
osdy hoc kknit of poople in Amartoa.

If you went to be In tbs fbrtwBata group who wM
•dB be riding to work In autaasohilas. jobi OuTs
"Anti Braakdosm’* Club today. New do Jtau do 
Ht Just corns in ftar OulTe PmHeU f  MafnSe- 
rumoe Plan/

'Thb plan sras ooneahred by aaparts In oar care. 
Oulf developed It became car maintenance b e 
moet unportant rivillssi job. (Tbs Qevsrwnent 
eeysdviBen car melntenenre leone of the eervlcee

esitial to wlMdi« tbe war, baooum • out of 10
sr workers use eutomobttss to gst to work.)

‘Try e News’ aaaelfled Adi

TRUETT SMITH
.TTOM OT-AT-UW  

Office Phone 1-W 
Residence Pbooe 7t 

ywUn Bldg. Taboke

W a n t e d  I M e n  a n d  
W o m e n  W h o  A r e  

H a r d  o f  H e a r i n g
Te I

SmA •<____  lu ia  I

WTNNB OOUJXR. DRUOOIST

Lubbock General Hospital Clink
OXNSUL 8UROXRT 

J. T. Krueger. M. D.. PA-CB 
J. H. SUIee.MD.. FACS (ortho) 
H. X  Mast. M. D. (Urology)*

EYE. BAR. NOeX *  THROAT 
J. T. Rutohlnson. M D.
Ben X  Bhtehlnsoo. M. D *
X  M. Blake. M. O. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHELDIIXN 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur JeoklDe, M. D.

O BenvnaoB 
O. R. Hand. M. D. •

CBSord X  Bunt. Superinteodim

INTERNAL MXDICINB 
W. H. Oordoo. M. D.*
R H McCarty. M. D. 

(Car^^m o 
OXNMIAL MXDiOINE 

J. P. UHttotore. lA O .
O. 8. smith. M. D.*
J. o . Dooaldaob. M. D *

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
X  O. Baikh. M. D.

Wayna r. M. O.*
*1B O. X  Ayinadtr -----

J.
PATNOLOOICAL LABORATONY, Z-BAT 
ef Nurstag falb rmegMeed tbr meOi bu IM senllg ef

C, X  CADRT NPB8B Q BW
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR SAL£— Registered Berkshire 

Uwu. See Robert Rusk at Plggly- 
Wiggiy.

MONEY TO LOAN 
On West Texns ff̂ anns and Bnnches

You need the money; we need the 
loan. Give us a chance on your 
next loan.

• Lowest Interest Rate.
•  No Innwctlon Fee.
• No Brokerage Fee

'•  No Stock to Buy.
•  Liberal Appraisals and Prompt

Service
ROBERT L  NOBLE

Browirfleld Bldg. Phone 320
Browntield, Texas 44-4tc

MoCORD’S THE MAN
For

DISTRICT ATTORNEY tfc.

FOR SALE BY OWNER—
1938 Ford Tudor Sedan, clean, 
motor exceptionally good, 5 good 
pre-war Urea, radio, paint in good 
oondilion, bought new by owner. 
Also have good Maytag gasoline 
motor for sale. Pvt. James Oay* 
den. 2504 SOth St., Lubbock. Itp

FX>R SALE— F̂resh Jersey milch
cows. Will Montgotneiy. 4d-2tp

PERMANENT WAVK 59c! Do your 
awn Pern»anent with Ohann-Kurl 
KU. CMnplete equipment, includ
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy 
to do. absolutely harmless. Prais
ed by thousands including Fay 
McKenzie, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied 
TAHOKA DRUG 45-lOlp

fo r  SALE—1941 2-door Ford, low 
mileage. Maurice Huffaker. 13
miles north of Tahoka. 4d-2tc

FOR SALE—Reeidence in northwest 
Tahoka. F. A. Wyatt. He

FOR sale:—Brand new 5x5' Red
wood storage tanks. Alton Gra
ham. Wilson. Rl. 1. 4fl-2tp.

BLUE WEEDS. Tie-Vinea, Johnson 
and Bermuda grass, and all per- 
renial growths EXTERMINATED! 
No chemicals. Charts free. Send 
stamp for particulars. Texas tes
timonials. —J. M. Baxley, Astro 
Plant Grower, 711 13th St., Mo
desto. Calif. 43-5tp.

POULTRY RAISERS— Keep your 
out fo your feed. Peed QUICK- 
RID Poultry Tonic for roup, coc- 
cklloais, and blood sucking para
sites. Qulck-Rld is one of the 
best conditioners on the market. 
Sold and guaranteed by your lo
cal dealer. 48-fltp

FOR SALE- Windcharger, tower, 
balterl^; also.'. .Maytag washing 
machine gas engine. K. E. WUl- 
ism.s 0 miles esut, 4 4  miles south 
of Tahoka. 43-4tp

FOR SALE—8-room house, one mile 
out on Post highway. A. O Con
ley, 45tlc.

FOR SALE—A few good radios: 
j also, we are now equipped to re- 
I pair any kind of radios. Rsld’.t 
1 Radio Shop. 42-tfc

HAVE RBCETVED a Ihir supply 
of tools to ssll farmers. Get your 
tools now Tshoka AuU> Supply.

ICE STATION now open across 
street from News office. L. D. 
McKee. 41tfc

PLANTING SEED—Macha cotton 
seed and sudan seed to sell cheap; 
also high-bred cotton seed. J. R 
Strain. Rt 4. Tahoka. S7Uc

ROOFINO -W* want to ftgtire your 
roofing and sheet metal work! 
We specialise in roofing, metal 
work, air conditions, and hot air 
heating Lubbock Sheet Metal A 
Roofing Cb.. 3902 Texas Are., 
Lubbock. J. B. Vickery, owner. 
Dial 5101. 37-18tc

SEE ME about Great National cot
ton harvesting machines. These 
machines will harvest stormproof 
cotton as efficiently as combines 
will harvest combine maize. Im
mediate delivery of one of these 
machines can be made. T. B. Ma
son, Rt 1, 5 ml. east and 2 mi. 
north of Tahoka. 44tfc.

, FOR SALE—Very fine Duroc regls- 
! lered boar. $35.00. weight about 

175 lbs. Clyde Boyd. Wilson. SOtfc

DON'T FEED YOUR RATS but one 
more time Feed them SMITH’S 
RAT KlU .̂ Relatlrrly harmleas 
to livestock and poultry but dead
ly to rau. Guaranteed at Wynne 
Collier, Oruaglst. Sitfe.

FOR SALE— Ksroaene Refrigerator 
Superfsx. M B. Waltart, 1 miu 
north of Draw. 3t-tfc.

VAt lTM clean ers 
New Air-ways, Rebuilt Hoovers. 

Electroluxes. Curekas. etc. Service 
and parts for aD makes 
VACIT’M CLEANEE SUPPLY OO 
1920 Ava. Q Labbaek

Cash for Old Clsananl

LA.ND INVESTMENT 18 BETTER 
AND SAFER!

1.000 acres with tax) sets Im
provements. Hockley County. This 
Is choice land now cullvatad.

1380 acres raw sandy land, Ter
ry county, suited to com and feed.

Quarters arvl half seotions im
proved. All of this land cairles part 
of the minerals and poasasaion on 
Jan. 1 next List your land with me 
1' you will sell.

Those interested in wheat land 
will see me for particulars

D. P. CARTER 44tfr. 
Brownflsld Hotsl Brownflsld

IfU STUDIO—At rsar of Craft 
Tailor Shop. Portraits a specialty.

53-tfe

CON-D-MENTOU-Cytra floe for 
chicks, turkeys, bexu, and hoga. 
sore head, and pres-ents disease 
Eggs more eggs! Get extra fins 
Kills worms, mange, insects, roupe, 
feed value. See the dlfferenoet 
Buy Con-D-MenUl from Plggly 
Wiggly, PeUlgrew Food Market. O. 
H Gattls Orocery, and Seely Gro
cery, ODqnnell. 41-18tp

FOR AAIJr
One late model 8-4oot MM Oom- 
bine, power uke-oEf. iCechtne 
u locate«l at Gterley BoweB's 
BIsckwnMi Shop. Ikhoka. See 
him for further details, m ee 
$860. WU give tetVM

i. H. LANIRR. SR.

FOR SALR—Cream Separator, Mc- 
Cormlck-Deering No. 2. In good 
oonditton. Mra. C. T. Tankenlsy.

14-tfc

FOR SALE—A residence in north
east Tahoka Garland Penning
ton. S9-tfe

ATTENTION FARMERS 
The n y spray situation Is crlt- 
loal. Get your spray now. Tour 
Watkins dealer has only a 
limited supply.

Your Watkins dealer 
Hamer A. Beiaher, 
n o  loth  Sreet.
Lubbock, Texas Pho. 1703 

44-4lg>

nw
f o r  SALR-1940 crysler Royal 

door, an extra dean car with 
good tires, heater and radio, new 
paint and seat covers. A. O. Con
ley, 1 miles

th Johnson Grass
(Cont'd. from first page) 

t on Poet highway. I land in the fall and following with 
40ttc I a disc or spring-tooth harrow. The 

land should be bedded and rebedded 
during the winter and harrowed 
each time in order to expose the 
root stocks to the weather. The

WANTED
COTTXW CHOPPINO wanted by

crew of 15 to 30—B. Novian, three , following spring all shoots which
blockis south of Farmers Co-op survive should be hoed. Johnson
gin. Itp I grass roots exposed by cultivation

DEAR PAMEHB—I am again in the 
cotton chopping business. 1 tun 
better prepared to take care of

I to excessive heat In the summer
during dry spells will be killed. 
Also roots exposed to freezing tem
peratures when tiumed above the

your cotton this year than I was surface In winter will be
last year. A orew of hands from Grazing—Sheep and hogs esm be
28 to 30. For references you may  ̂^  considerable advantage In 
ask the following: Messrs. B  ̂ R. j kUllng out Johnson grass. With 
Tate. J K. Applewhite, Wiley Cur- j particularly In the esM
ry.-Phone 78. Henry Sayles. 461 ^ desnCble to turn up

«mall strips of root at a time soRAWLBIGH ROUTE now open . 
Real opportunty for permanent. < 
profitable work. Start promptly. 1. M. Draper, WUev Curry, and
write Rawlelgh’s, Dept, TXP-728- ' ^ of whom has
K. Memphis, enn. Up. consldemble work on their

farms in eradlcsUng Johnson grass,
NOTICE. FARMERS: I can furnish j sPOke to the group of the effec- 

13 or 15 cotton chopers. —PhU tlveness of dlstlUate, which each 
Brown, half block west of Color-, »nd found to be highly
ed Baptist CSiurch, Tahoka. 45tfo satisfactory. Mr. Curry described

_________________________ I— j a pressure tank and nozzles which
WANTKD—To trade box In O’Don- he has constructed atKl is using in

fields.
Tom Garrard, county Judge, and 

Lonnie Wilhams, commissioner of 
precinct 2, further stated that they 
will convey the group’s expressions 
to the Oonunlasioners Court. As by 
necessity, some time would trans
pire, allowing the commissioners to 
assemble equipment which would 
be necessary, and as the Johnson 
grass Is in a critical stage at the 
present tkne. It would be wise for 
the farmers of the county to do as 
much possible at this time in erad
icating Johnson grass. If farmers 
wUl N»ay the Johnson grass In the 
bar ditches surrounding their fields 
at this time with dlsUllate. a good 
percentage of the grass would be 
killed, whereas K otherwise wUl 
seed and oonttnue to spread. Con
sidering the fact that Johnson 
grass Is at the proper stage at this 
time asd that the Commissioners’ 
Court may not be able to assemble 
needed equipment within so short 
a period of time. It would be very

srlse If every fanner would take the 
matter Into hls own hands for tbs 
Immediate present and «ray  tbs 
Johnson grass surrounding hls 
fields With distillate.

Bgt. Deck Dunagan, who spent 
many months on the Alcan High
way In Canada, now is stationed 
with the Army Motor Po(d at Fort 
B^ss, El Paso. Hls wife Is with him 
there. —•

DEPENDABLE 
TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairing
OK TIRE RE-CAPPtNQ

We now have plenty of— 
RECAPPING MATERIAL

West & Nowlin
OK Rubber Welders

nell locker for one in Tahoka combating Johnson grass on hls i
hxker. Mrs. ^oward Draper, farm A number of other men ex-

45tfc. pressed their experiences in regard
------------------------------------------------- to using distillate, gin ashes, and
HAND SAWS PILE2> J. M. New- , chemical preparations containing 

some. 2 blocks west, 1 block north i ohlorates
^ d  4  block west of the Keltner.l expressed' .them-
. • * *** selves as being very deslroug of the

COMBINE WORK wanted. A M. government through the
Reagan. See A P. Re-sgan »t I 00“ ^  eradicating

Oalgnat’s Shop 44-3tc j Johnson grass in the bar dltchee
_________________ J_______________ and along county roads, stating that

SHAFFER’S LAUNDRY Helpy-Selfy this’ is the greatest .source -of the 
' wet wash, dry wasli. and finish spreading of Johnson grass in Lomn 
work. 39tfc ' county, and If the Johnson grass

________________________________ _ In the bar ditches Is destroyed, the
rRASH HAUUNO — If you want' farmers will be able to control the

your trash hauled, sea or call O. 
W. Green, phone 393-J. S7tfc

spreading of the grass Into their

WANTLD—300.000 RaU to kUl with N O nC»—Will the person who bor- 
Ray’s lUt KlUer. Harmleas to any- j rowed my pinking shears please
thing but rats and mlse. Prepared j return them. Mrs. Marvin Wood,
baits, non-polsonous and poison 45-tfc.
liquids. Guaranteed by Wynne ! --------------- ^ --------—
Collier Drug. ll-l-43p *A Gasoline ration book.

Loftt, Strayed or Stolen
Acle Bailey, New Home. 44tfc.

Lost! Ladles Brown purse, contain
ing money, fountain pen, keys, 
and important papers. Loat Sat
urday, between Poet office and 
Dr. Singleton's house . Reward 
Lenore Sargent, Phone 31. 46-c

LOST or STRAYfiJ from northwest 
part of T-Bar pasture, nine Ram- 
boulllet and Black Fsce Bucks 
Information as to their where
abouts will be greatly appreciated 
P. O. Parris. Phone 238W, Tahoka

FOR SALE—Houas, 5 rooms and 
bath, stueco. S W. Shawn. Ittfc

FOR SALE—PMoo. Mrs. B. R. Ed 
wards. 4$tfe

LOST—Whiteface calf, wt. 470 lbs. 
earmarked In left ear. 8tra>ed 
from Arthur Hodge pasture two 
miles south of Tahoka. Reward 
Leo Jackson. Phone 194-W. 45t

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CTTT LOANS 
ROfTALB

OIL IJCASBB AND 
ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWLIN
Office Fhoo# 17 

Residence Phone lg3

Notice!
We will bexlosed for repairs Tuesday, 

July 4th through July 8th (inclusive). 
We will be ready to begin work again on 
Monday, July 10th.

Pleavse let us have your cleaning needs 
for July 4th and other times duri^ng next 
week.

Please call for Winter Coats and all 
garments which have been in shop more 
than two weeks. We will need the space 
while making repairs.

Thank you!

CRAFT’S TAILOR SHOP
Phone 90-J

LOST—Man's watch In Tahoka, 
came out of frame. Ptiuler please 
leave mme at News office. 4S-3tp

Repef-CMe Comt̂ mng, Leu# Htmnd CItg. H. Y. 
lYaathleed Bottler: PEPSl-COLA ROTTUNO OO. OP LUBROCK

8TRAYM>—Young Jersey cow. Has' 
been at my place two weeks. 
Owner pay costs and get eow at 
B D. Payne’s, g ml. E. and 1 ml. 
S. Tahoka. 45-2tp.

Cotton Dusters!
ta x a llv F

your child shoald
L I K E

b O c k ;
DRAUGHT

FRAM FILTERS
F
A
N BAHERIES

Save Oil — Save Wear B
For

Cars, Trucks or Tractors-
Replacement Cartridges 

Filter Lines
E
L Quick Battery Charging
i
S

Guaranteed At A Saving

WSm  vemt ekllS •
Ua«M*« •!*« b ta  eaa Sa wUl 
reebaWy «a<av lak: aa—*)#*•- 
•M leettse Syrmp al klack- 
Ptaaebt. niyaa a J JlpaataS, 
a  la aaaalJr MtlS la aatlM^ 
IvtaSaaeia.
CaaMaa. Vha Oat. a, Obacfae

Cultivator Sweeps 
Cream Separators

48-m. Poultry Wire 
Fence Chargers

Dairy and Household Fly Spray

SWEEPS
/

We Have All Sizes in Cxenuine John Deere and Golden Arrow!

Da W . Gaignat

F

CO OP GASOLINES•

A
R CO-OP OILS and

Four Grades:
M

B
GREASES

Ethyl - Special E The proper Oil or Grease*
Regular - U. S. Motor mJ

T for any purpose!
S

Volume
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